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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
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Fair and continued cold today with the high about 
25 and the low tonight around 15. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy with slowly rising temperatures, 

Gromyko Stalls Vote o~· Baruch Atom Plan 
------

Jay Secretary Stassen Officially Enters GOP Presidential Race Wants More 
Ha~ S 1 5,000 JAYCEES TO DISTRIBUTE CHRISTMAS BASKETS ' Aims to Steer * * * Charge FDR Aide Time to Study 
To Beal Bilbo With Tax Evasion U.S. Proposal 

Pady Aloilg WASHINGTON (A")- Senators 
digging into the fi nancial deals 
revolving about Senator Theo
dore G. Bilbo yesterday turned 
uP a report of $15,000 allegedly 
earmarked for defea Ung him at 
Ihe polls. 

And the senate war investigat
Ing committee was told the cus
todian of the money- temporarily 
at least-was Edward Terry, the 
Mississippi senator's own private 
secretary at the time. 

J. Marvin Quin, vice president 
ot the Jackson State National 
bank, Jackson, Miss., said Terry 
told him the plan was for Gov. 
Tom Bailey to run against Bilbo 
this year. Bailey did not make 
Ihe race. 

Quin did not say where the 
money came from but indicated 
personal belief that Terry got it 
in New York!. He said Terry 
wrote him about It from there. 

He had ledger sheets to show 
Terry deposited $14,300 in the 
Jackson state Natlonal bank on 
Sept. 8, 1945, adding this amount 
10 his previous balance, and with
drew $15,000 on July 10, 1946. 
Bilbo tired Terry as his secretary 
last Jan. 1. Terry is expected to 
lake the witness stand today to 
give his own version . 

The committee's latest excur
sion into politics came amidst 
testimony about the iinpncial 
hislory o~ the seven bedroom, 
live-bath Baptist parsonage he 
built on his farm. 

It developed that since Bilbo 
previously had mortgaged the 
land for personal loans, the par
BOnage also was under these 
mortgages for years. 

Bilbo still holds title to the 
cl\lIrch property. But Forrest 
Jaekson, his attorney, testified 
BJlbo has drawn a deed and has 
an oral understanding with the 
register of deeds that the deed is 
10 be honored and the property 
conveyed to the deacons in event 
of his death. 

Jackson also said it was Bilbo's 
plan, if death does not come first, 
10 convey the title when work is 
completed on this project for 
which the senator solicited funds 
as a memorial to "my sainted 
father." 

The story of the mortgages was 
developed in tesUmony from 
Robert M. Newton, president of 
the Bank of Commerce, Wiggins, 
Miss., and Herbert H. McLeod of 
Ihe Federal Land Bank of New 
Orleans. 

In brief, it was this: Bilbo 
mortgaged his farm in 1935 for 
$15,500. Subsequently, he began 
Ihe parsonage project on this 
mortgaged lan4 which extended 

~~Iberal Path' 
W ASHlNGTON (A»-Harold E. 

Staeaen, 39-year-old former Min
nesota ,overnor and navy veteran, 
lerved notice on the old ruard in 
his party yesterday that he is de
finitely a candidate for the Re
publican presidential nomination 
in 1948. 

• • • 
H. made bll aDDOaDeement at 

a botel DeWI eoDlereDce aDd 
l&IeI lie _uld present a "deftn
Ite, conltrueUve aDd pro,rn
live" pronam and work wUJI 
Rep.bllaD majorities In con
rnu to lteer tile pan, alon, a 
.. tril, liberal patb," 

• • • 

THE JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE will dis tribute food and toys to needy families tldl Christ 
mas. Three members 01 the JCC Christmas acUvltie I committee shown bere at ' la't . nlrbt" meeth'r 'lAt 
Hotel Jeffel'llOn are (left to rlrbt) . Bill Grandrath, Don Powel and Marnard Meaebam, JCC presldeiM. 
Members of tbe committee not shown are Charles Warner and Ed Vasser. ' 

Hi, ma in interest at tirst, he 
said, will be to develop new la
bor legislation based on "volun
tary" methods to prevent strikes 
but seeking to "break UP monopo
lies and dictatorships" in unions. 
He mentioned the U",lted Mine 
Work~rs in this particular and 
&aId if the coal miners had taken 
a s~ret ballot, as he tavor!t, there 
would have been no COllI strike. cIa Electrical Workers Boara 

Urges Delay in Wage Demands 
Stassen's announcement came 

shortly> after Senator Arthur Van· 
deriberg bf Michigan told another 
news conference that he Is not a 
candidate for the GOP presiden
tial nomination and anticipates no 
campaign In his behalL 

PITTSBURGH (A")-The gen
eral executive board of the CIO 
Electrical, Radio and Machine 
Workers yesterday recommended 
that its union representatives 
withhold any definite wage in
crease figures until af~r they 
enter contractural negotiations 
.with the major electrical compan-
ies. 

"We definitely approve the Na
than report, which says that 
wages can be increased 25 per
cent without raising prices or 
lowering profits much below war
time peaks," said Organizational 
Director James J. Matles of New 
York. 

Matles said the union conter
ence boards of Westinghouse, 
General ElectriC, the e4~trical 
division of General Motors and 
Sylvania Electric Co. will meet 
in New York Jan. 4 and 5 to give 
notice to the companies of the 
opening of wage and contract 
negotiations either late in Janu
ary or the firs t of February. 

Government Reports 

These confen;mce boards also 
will submit proposals to their 
companies on insurance, health 
and .retirement plans, holidays 
with par, guaranteed annulll pay 
and other contract improvements, 
according to a statement issued 
aiter the first of the board's two
day session. The board also re
commended other U. E. locals, 
holding contracts with 1,300 com
panies, open contract negotiatiolltJ 
on the same basis. 

Meanwhile, the general board 
of the CIO United Steelworkers 
laid the groundwork for the 
meeting of its wage policy com
mittee today and tomorrow .. The 
third member of the CIO's "big 
three", the united auto workers, 
has announced it will seek a 23~ 
cent hourly increase. 

went up despite the argument 
that wages could be raised 24 
percent without tiny pri.ce in
crease. 

Earmuff Weather 
lC?wans Shiver As 

Mercury Drops 

• • • 
Both. ValHlenberc allel aua~ 

tor BOben A. Taft 01 01110 have 
DOW said tbe, are DOt candl· 
dattl, bat the, have len tbe 
door open for pcI8Ilble dratt 
_vemenk, 

• • • 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 01 New 

. York, 19H party standard bearer 
and expected to be a serious con
tender a,ain in 1948, remained ai-

T y pic a I December weather lent on Stassen and Vandenberg 
moved into the Iowa City area declarations. A press secretary in 
yesterday. bringing temperatures Albany sent word to reporters: 
down to 10 degrees by midnight "No comment." 
last night. Temperatures here Sta.ssen said the future of the 

. , workmg people in the United 
were SIX degrees above the state s States depends on four things in 
low mark at Spencer yesterday. • the next six months: 

Ice formed on Iowa river and I.-That bl, Itrik. be avoided. 
CIO Claims a 'Mirage' spread over the lagoon on . west in order to bring about high, con-
Says National C of C campus. The lagoon, Melrose lake tinuous production. 

and the pond at City par,k will I.-That I18larle. anll wawes of 
WASHINGTON (A")-The Unit- probably be ready tor ice skaters the white collar classes-teachers, 

ed States Chamber of Commerce pensioners and the like - be 
last night described as a "mir- if freezing weather continues, ac- broucht up to "the new level we 
age" CIO claims that wages can cording to managers of those have arrived at." 

the mortiage to the structure . H" t ' G t t 
Last Nov. 19, he got the bank at IS ory s rea es 

be increased without offsetting places. S.-That DO ex'reme restrictive 
price boosts. The mercury here Climbed to a legislation be enacted by con,ress 

The first reply of business to high of 26 de,rees yesterday aft- that would· place "extreme power 
the report of economist Robert erooon, . but weather forecasts in- in the hands of the government in 
Nathan (which Philip Murray dicated that cold weather is violation of the fundamental commerce to exclude the parson-

age grounds from its second I Crop Y"leld lin '46 
mortgage. The land bank agreed 

said would be used as a guidepost moving in from the north. .rights of the workers." 
in CIO wage demands) was made • t.-berelH of "eonsamer re-

10 do the same. 
McLeod said the two mortgages 

Rre now $5,954 and $4,138 respec
tively. 

Other mojor points in their 
accounts: 

McLeod estimated the parson
age with outbuilding is worth 
$6,000 to $10,000. 

by William K. Jackson, president sistance to high prices in this Im-
W.ASHINGTON (.4')-The agri- of the United States Chamber New Chief Justice mediate perlo!J." 

culture department reported \yes- of Commerce. DES MOINES (JP}-Charles F. Stassen Is opening a Washlng-
terday that its final tally confirm- Nathan is a consultant econo- Wennerstrum of CharitoR was ton office. Earl E, Hart, who was 
ed earlier estimates that tbis mist formerly prominent in the elected chief justice of the sUp- secretary to Harold H. Burton of 
year's crop production was the Roosevelt administration. He reme court yesterday for the six. Ohio when the latter was mayor 
greatest in history, from the made the report for the CIO. month term beginning Jan. 1. of Cleveland and as U. S. Senator, 
standpoint of both quantity and Jackson said that after the first He succeeds Judge T.G. ' Gnrfleld will be Stassen's personal secre-
quality. -round of wage Increases prices 01 ·Ames. tary in charge of the office. 

STASSEN 

Three IExtra Trains 
To Carry Students 
Home for Holiday 

Three special trains have been 
scheduled by the Chicago, Rock 
Island and Pacific railway to 
carry students leaving Iowa City 
Friday and Saturday. No reserva
tions will be required. 

Friday, an eastbound special 
will leave Iowa City at 3 p.m., 
arriving in Chicago at 8 p.m. 

A westbound specJal will leave 
Jowa City at 4:45 p.m. Friday lor 
Des Moines. Passengers for points 
west of Des Moines wlll probably 
transfer to the westbound Rocket 
there, Ticket Agent F.E. Meacham 
Rid yesterday. 

Another eastbOUnd special will 
leave Iowa City at 3:44 p.m. Sat
urday, running 10 minutes beblnd 
the regularly scheduled 3:34 train 
for Chicago. Students whose des
tination Is between here and Chi
cago will be expected to take the 
special. The regular 3:34 will be 
for those who lntend to make 
connections in Chicago for points 
east. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson or 
the ollice of student affairs said 
students will not be excused Cram 
classes 19 make the specials. 

Durham, N.C., Lawyer 
Named to Senate Seat 
Of Late Josiah Bailey 

RALEIGH, N,C. (JP)- William 
B, Umstead, 51-year-Old Durham 
lawyer .nd a tormer representa
tive in congress, was appointed by 
Gov. R. Gr.gg Cherry yesterday 
to the United States senate, as 
successor to Josiah W. Bailey who 
died Sunday. 

Umstead, who represented the 
sixth district from 1933 to 1939. 
recently resigned as chairman of 
the state Democratic executive 
committee. . 

He is a native of Durham coun
t)', a graduate of the University 
of North Carolina, and a veteran 
at the first world war. 

His appointment was for the 
unexpired portion of Senator 
'Bailey's term which will run 
until 1949. 

Newton testified Bilbo had 
deposIted about $28,000 in his 
bank in a special Juniper Grove 
church . account and had with
drawn all but $1,2811.38. 

OPA AdviSOry Group 
Resigns; . 'Dismayed' , 

Topping the output were record ----... ---------------,,--:-----.--------

~Eiha~~~s~a?I~~:~de!r~~~i~!i!E~ Vandenbe. r' g' , tc·-·Jds D'yrnes' Work 
feeding operations had depleted to L waD 
dangerously low levels. These 
crops put the country into a po-

At Relaxation of Controls 
WASHINGTON (.4')- OPA's 

consumer advisory committee re
Signed yesterday with a final 
plea that "the ef!orte of real es
late and land lord interests to 
wreck rent controls be resisted 
'firmly." 

The committee declared that 
it was "dismayed at the recent 
relaxation of many of the contro~ 
which appear to be necessary In 
eTder to get !louses built at any
thing approaching a reasonable 
,price." 

HOLIDAY DEUVEIUE8 
All .tadentll IIvln, In uruver

... , be ....... nlte and remalD: 
Iar In lewa Cit, dartna Use .. Uda,. will reeeive TIle Datly 
Iewan II lllnal. OUter .&auntll 
reaalnlnl' In town darlq tbll 
"'*' .. a, arranre to receive 

, ...... per b, o&lIIn, '181. 

sition to ship large amounts of ce
reals abroad this winter, to ex
pand livestock production and to 
relbulld iraln reserves. 

Record crops also were reported 
for rice, potatoes, tobacco, soy 
beans, cherries, peaches, pears, 
plums and truck crops. Crops of 
near record size, included oats 
peanuts and grape •. 

Better than average harvests 
were reported for hay, sorghum 
graIn, pop corn. dry pea., sweet 
potatoes, apples, prunes, apricots, 
hops, sugar cane and Bugar beete. 

The only crops fallin, below 
avera,e production were cotton, 
cotton seed, barley, flax seed, 
buckwheat, rye, broom corn, dry 
beans, cow beans, pecans and 
maple products. 

Yields per acre reached neW 
heights tor corn, pecans and 
tobacco. 

The tinal fl,ure for corn was S,-
287,927,000 bushels. T"ls com
pares with the 11144 recOl'd of S,-
228,000,000, with the reviled 1845 
figure of 2,880,224,000 and with a 
ten year averal_ of 2,608,41111,00,0. 

• 

Pledges Foreign 
Policy Cooperation' 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
W ASHINGTON ~)- Senator 

Vandenber, (R-Mlch), who is ex
pected to head the Important 
senate forei.n relations commit
tee in the new con,ress, yester
day pledged his continued sup
port to Secretary of State Byrnes 
in malntalnln, united postwar 
foreign policies. 

Returnh., to Capitol Idll 
after the 10111', historic _rid 
parle,. In New York where be 
was a B,m. advl .. r. VaDden
ber, declued Ute Secretar, of 
State "ha. made a luperb rec
ord In ~be lace of t.remendous 
obstacles" and has ' "l4leoIllPI· 
I,bed lnealculably valllable 
resaUs tor America and for a 
Afer, haPpier werld." 
Prom Byrnea hlmitll came 

praile for the work at the United 

Nations assembly and Big Four 
toreign ministers as having furn
ished reason for happiness, re
joicing and optimism. 

The meetings, which reflected 
somewhat greater harmony bet
ween east and west, Inspired the 
secretary to tell a news conter
ence that he shared optimism 
already expressed by British For
eign Secretary Bevin llJld RUssian 
Foreign Commissar Molotov. 

Of course, Byrnes laid, anyone 
would know that the a,reements 
reached Qn the peace treaties in 
New York do not mean all diffi
culties have been overcome. But 
he said It is particularly good that 
the foreign ministers could ap
point deputies to prepare for 
writing peace treaties with Aust
ria and Germany. 

These treaties will be discussed 
when the foreign ministers as
semble in Moscow in March. 

In a statement, Vandenberg 
declared that fO\lndatlona for 
united, American poltwar foreign 
policy "are now soundl,. establ
lahed." Por two yean, be laid, he 

I 

had aou,ht that end in devoting 
practically all his time to the 
diplomatic front. 

"I shall continue to do every
thine within ' my power to coop
erate in maintain in, the united, 
American foreim policy which 
has been established in respect 
to the peace settlements In Eur
ope, and in establish in, collective 
security and justice throu,h the 
United Nation .. " the Va{ldenberg 
statement .aid. 

Vandenber, said he expected 
now to be able to return to his 
senate labor. without serious 
In\el1'upUon, but he would be 
avanable 10r any further assign
ments that President Truman or 
Byrnes deemed essential. 

Be '""leated .. reP8l1eh be 
" .. 16 be wtlllDc to .-rtIc1.,ue 
hi tile .... Jlracnm of the neltt 
loreira _........ meetln( In 
MoIeOw-lNR '!aM 1M "eaUre 
naUae." 
B)'met .aid he hoped to an

nounce hiB American deputy soon. 
And, be IIld, he certainly Intend. 
to alk Senaton Connall), (D-Tex) 

and Vandenberg (R-Mich) to ac
company him to Moscow. They 
have been by his side in the tor
eign ministers councils in Paris 
and New York. Byrnes praIsed 
their contributions. 

Wldle Connall, Inelleated ,es
terela, 'bat be was thlnkin, 01 
ate,plne out at tbe role 01 Inter
udonal .. ,otlator, B,mea I&Id 
be hoped the senator onl7 feels 
tired now aDd. will chanae his 
mind later. 

The Secretary of State said 
Molotov had assured him the 
Soviet ,overnment would see to 
it that foreign correspondents are 
'able to report the Moscow discus
sions aa they did those in Paris 
and New York. 

At ,hill tll'lt Washington news 
conference in some seven weeks, 
'Byrnes also said that he has asked 
George Meaaersmith, ambassador 
to Ar,entina. to come to Wash
ington fOr consultation, and that 
tbe White HOUle will issue in 3 

da), or two a statement on the 
'quaUon of food for shipment 
overse... . 

Federal Grand Jury 
Indicts E.B. Casey 
For $70,384 Deficit 

B'AIIl'IMQRE (I1')-Eu,ene B. 
Casey, nn executive aBliistant to 
ihe late President Roosevelt, was 
lndicted by the federal ,fand 
jury yesterday on char,es of In
come tax evasions totaling '70,-
384. 

Bernard J. P1ynn, United 
States dis trict attorney who ,ave 
Casey's address as Gaithersbllrg, 
Md ., said that the alleged evasions 
occurred dUring the yeal'l 1941-
42-43, during the time Casey 
served at the White House. 

Casey, 42, was one of six presi
dential assistant. who, Mr. Roo e
velt once ,aid, should have "a 
passion for anonymity." He com
bined with his White House tasks 
much poll tical liaison work over 
the country. 

Casey said in a statement last 
night that "every cent that the 
treasury nlleges that lowe, plull 
6 percent up to Dec. 31, 1946, has 
been paid to the United States 
government," 

TM indictment contended Cas
ey paid in federal Income and 
victory taxes a total of $18,785.02 
for the three years when he 
should have paid $89,169.11. 

Oharre Padded Expenael 
It said the computation was 

based on an alleged $90,616.72 of 
income not reported in the three 
years' returns and that Ca ey 
reported a total income of $81,-
210.09 (or the three years. 

The indictment charged Casey's 
actual income tor 1941, 1942 and 
1943 was $171,826.91 and that 
fictitious oUice rents and salaries 
and overstated maintenance char
ies were claimed in connection 
with his real estate business. 

He al a said, "I understand 
that the U.S. district attorney in 
Baltimore is initiating criminal 
action against me on a charge ot 
Income tax fraud. Berore I enter
ed the navy, I requested the 
treasury department to go over 
my tax returns, A memo to this 
effect is on record in the bureau 
tJf internal revenue. From Pearl 
Harbor on, I had been forced to 
be absent from Washington a 
large part of the time on assign
ments given me by the late Presi
dent Roosevelt, with the result 
that I was able to give almost 
no time to my own personal at· 
fairs." 

AVC Asks Reforms 
In SUI Curriculum, 
Raps Faculty AHitude ---_ .• 

Describing the Quality of train
ing at the Universi ty of Iowa as 
"generally gOO<1," but containing 
"areas of inadequacy," the John
son county chapter of the Ameri
can Veterans Committee last night 
voted to support the followin, re
forms: 

1. Correction of an "aUIt.ade of 
indifference and lack of knowl
ledge of curricular requirements 
on the part of many faculty ad
visers." 

Z. More rAdd lapenlalon b,. de
partment heads and senior staff 
members of fledgling instructors 
with little or no teachin, experi
ence. 

S. A critical re-ellaminatlon 01 
1he curriculum by deans and de
partment heads to eliminate in
adequate and outdated material 
"not geared to the needs of stu
dents of this generation." 

t. ActiOD on the pari of &be .tate 
legislature, the board of education 
and the university administrative 
staff to reverse the trend towards 
"exodus of competent teaching 
personnel from the university to 
other schools which offer more in 
financial and other considera
tions ." 

5. Inereue I. the Damber of 
actual (not catalog) COUl'les of
teredo 

I. aeu.lpment fit penQllIIel 
within departments to eliminate 
"gJ'OlS inequalities in the teaching 
load" of personnel. 

A VC, in explaining the action. 
declared "the majority of our 
membership ill enrolled in the 
Univenlty of Iowa and is vltaIq 
concerned with the quality of edu-

(See AVC, pap 2) 

Soviet Delegate Says 
H. Seeks to Obtain 
Unanimous Decisian 

I.u\KE E " N. Y. 
(AP)-Thc I nit('d , I t(,q foilrd 
y teruay in an attrmpt to bring 
about 8n imllle<liat vote or op
proval on it pro .01. [or in
ternational ('ontrol of atomic 
pnergy. 

Soviet D Ir!!:ot Andrri A. 
,romyko Ch8J1(I'U tit II t the 

Aml'rican r .ollltion wa not in 
complete conformity with t h 
hi toric di arm mt'nt de 'i'ion r 
th(' nitrd 'at ion grnl'ral /I -

t'mbly and a kl'd luor{' t illll' to 
study it. 

U. S. Deleaate Bernard M. Ba
rUCh, who told the United Nations 
atomic energy commission he had 
Intended to ask Ii vole on the Am
erican proposals at this . Ion, 
appeared sorely disappointed at 
the delay, but IInally a,feed to 
post;ponemenl or the commission's 
deliberations until Friday. 

• • • 
"Hollda,. - dela, and de

IaYI," Barue.1I said. "Time ,oetI 
b,. then ,ears ,0 by and notll
In, I, done." 

• • • 
Gromyko indicated he was 

chiefly cone rned with achlevini 
a unanimous decision on the pro
posals, and for this rea on. he said, 
more time to study them was de
sirable. He char,ed that there 
were certain aspecta ot the pro
posals-Including provisions for' 
sanctielns-whlch actually were in 
violation or the United .Nations 
charter. He added thllt many 
questions concetnlng the re olu
Ilon which had b en asked by the 
Soviet delegation still w r un
answered. He aid he was "not 
quite clear" how the United 
Stutes wonted to implement these 
pro po also 

In es ence, the United States 
plan calls lor "a strong and com
prehensive International system 
of control at atomic energy" esta
blished by convention omong the 
United' NatJohs members. It stipu
lates that such a treaty would set 
up an International authority with 
power to administer treaty pro
visions and to deal with all aspects 
ot the atomic problem. 

The American plan would pr~ 
hiblt manufacture, possession and 
use ot atomic weapons, would call 
for destruction of existing stocks 
01 atom bomb ; would require re
ports on violations by the author
ity to the security council and the 
siena torY nations, and would ploce 
punishment outside the pale of the 
veto power. 

A majority ot the commission 
members expressed approval of 
the American plan. However, \he 
Issue raised by Grom,yko-that an 
early vote might threaten unani
mity later-fourd some support. 
China's Dr. Quo Tal-Chl support
ed the underlying principles of 
the Baruch proposal , but said he 
hoped unanimity would be achiev
ed. 

Australia and Egypt expressed 
unquali1led approval of the plan. 

• • • 
Grolll1ko a_r1ed tha~ the as

IemblT had DOt ,ODC loto Use 
veto problem at aU, adell .. that 
the onl, wa, the allembly coal. 
bave achieved uunlm", WIll 

throa,b avoldaDce of Usa' 11-
'De. • • • 
Baruch, presenling his propos

als, asked that they "be acted up... 
on at this time." 

Baruch insisted that the com
mission had debated long enouah. 
and that the time had come for 
action. He urged the commission 
"to ,present an immediate, a prac
tical and a realistic program." 
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Amending the UN C~arter 
Back in the fa ll of. 1944, Alnerica eagerly received th e MWi! 

thut the Big Foul' ll ad agreed on a. new world peace organization. 
They ca lled it the Dnmbarton baks plan . 

'oon repre 'entatiYes of the United 't8tes tate department 
tout'ed the nation fo win pu,blie support for the plan. Thc people 
were ent hnsiastic. \ Va l' wa .. awful , tlley said j we have to find some 
way to top it. 

'When t hey "-ere trying to sell the plan , our stutesmen spoke 
JLOpefnll 'y-but hOJlcs1ly. Dl,lrnbarton Oaks was a big s,tep toward 
worlll peace, t hey ad,n,ittod, bu t it Illay not have enough power to 
v.revent wal' between big l1atiOllS. 
• But after the Dl1mbal'ton Oal{s phtll became It reality at the San 

J"l'anciseo conference where it was adopted almo t intact except 
for the addition of the Big Five veto power, OUl' statesmen bega+! 
to sing another tune. 1'he lyric )Vent something Jike this: the 
Unitde 1 ations i ' a powerful organiza'tion which will make all 
na tions behave and forever E;nd the threat of war I 

This is what the American people llad wa(l.ted to hear in the 
,fi l'St place. 'I'hey SOOn eonvin~ed themselves ' t hat la ~ting peace 
an(\ the United Nations were synonymous. 

This is, of course, fa l' from the trnth. ]f we are to face the f acts 
we must realize that the United Nat ions is little more t han a 
'multilateral tr eaty of sovereign state. It i ' l Oti ~ world gov rn
ment. 

Al:! IonO' as the UN depenuR on So\'ol'eign states to p rovide its 
"police force," it cannot enforce world Jaw. ' As lOng as five 
Jlations can veto secur ity cou ncil action, that body could do little 
cyen if it had it ' own l?oli ce force. As lon.g as ,the gener <\l as
se,mbly continues to be notllin'g 1ll01'e thal) a debating 'ociet y. 
w,ithout powel' to enui,:t \vo,rld 1 E!~ islut ion" thel'c is I'El~ lJy \10 biw 
fot· t he sec·llrit.Y cOtlUcil to . enforce. And f ina\ly, as -long as na
'tions ~hcm elves are allowed to decid e which diSP\ltell t.!lCY shall 
send to the world court, then Ji-bal body is p'actically useless. 

'J'h.is is not to say that the UN shou ld be cast a 'ide, that it i ' 
serving no useful plll'pO~e. 1t is unquestiollab ly t he best possible 
D1f'anS available at 1 he ]ll'eSl' nt ti me of IIcbie\' ing iast ing wodel 
peace. 

It imperfections C8n be eliminated . 'I'llc whole cha ractel' of the 
U nitea Nations can be clla ll g£:d 'lIllt il it truly becomes a world gov
erlllllent capabl e of maintaining l(lw and order among the peo
ples of the world. 

Give t he ussembly P\lWPI' to (,1I!lllt world lu w on all mattCl'S 
wllich are intern~tiona l in scope, plus a s'y.~lem of represe~ta.tion 
based on population. and we can crea te a wQdd legislature. Give 
the worlel court juris(lict~oLl to intel'J)('et tbis law, and the security 
council it· own police system in place of national al'lnamellt~. 
w(th no nlltion free 10 veto law enfo l'cement meaSllJ'es, a nd we 
will haye the J1ece~sa.l'y judicial and executive bodies. 

'l'brough amendment of the chal'ter all tbis can be bl'ought 
abuut lind the l;nitrd NatioHS CIJl] become a wOI'lel l5overnment. 

W e realize that t his is nol a zoal which ca n be attained over
n ight. In the present atmosphere of tension and SLl 'pjcion among 
t il e nations. ()bangillg the whole churacter of the UN will nattir
a lly take a long time. 

'l'he.fitst tep, will ha \'c to be the real iza I iOIl Oil th e part of the 
American people that t he exis ting c011federation of sovel'eign 
state .. i. 110 g'llarante(' again·t war. '1'1e 1 nited Nat ion' i · little 
JUOI'C t han a pl.'(lmis a promiR(,. howeYer, wh ieh can be llsed as a 
key to a greater form of. goyernment. 

We must r eali ze tllat the United Nations can be given power to 
pruvent war ; and that Our nation, as one of. the two most inf lu
ential fo rces in the world today, must take the lead in giving it 
that power. 

We realize of course, lhat tlHl rest of the worl d still ' may not 
fo llow tIle lead £ t he U. , , in l'eqluding Ilill!lndment of the 
charter. But when our live~ probably depend on strengjJ.tening the 
United NHtiolls, we can hardly afford no t to try. 

St~denf _Affairs O~ite Ke~s 'O,~n p.9Pr' 
· for Any Rrohle,ms, ~ys De", lTbmDp$on 

The most important job of the 
office of stUden t affairs is 'to 

• I • 

maitain an "open door for stud-
ents to bring \IS any problem <it 
any l.ime," Dean C. WOOdy Thomp
son told 150 communications skills 
stUdents last evening. 

Polntlni out that ~Is o(flc~ 
has no power 01 dlsnilssal from 
the university. Dean Thompson 
emphasized tliat no student 
shoUld be afraid to brllll' any 
penonal problema to one of the 
oftlce counselors. All such' In
C'ervieW1l wtll be abaolutely COll

IldenUal, he declared.' 
The business of the office of 

student affairs is to cOVer all 
·"non-instructional phases of stu
dent life and lJving." Thompson 
sa id. qUOtii1g .r phrase which he 
said the University of Illinois used 
in describing its student affairs 
office. 

Commenting on the fact that 150 
women were excluded fJ'Qm Cur
rier hall last fall because their 
grade-point averages were below 
a "two-point." he declared that 
this was an emergency measure 
which "will not again be applied." 
Any student who is accepted for 
entrance in the college in which 
he seeks enrollment will have an 
equal chance with any other stu
dent for d5rmitory space. he 
added. 

D,ean Thompson enwhasized 
that his office ~. no jul1ldic
H~n ' over cla88work ~Uel'l. 
Apy !loch proWema should be' 
J:tterred ,'0 Jhe ~tudent'l acad-

I e~c adv~~r-~or . Ilberal arts 
s~~deDiI. speeilleally the liberal 
aHa aclv,ll9ry office. 
In reference to his office's 8U

pervi~ion of stUdent employment, 

Dean Thompson ca,lled /lttention 
to the shortage of students. to fill 
campus jobs available to students. 
That shortage applie~ to all de
partments except employ,ment in 

) j ·1 

\~e secretarial tra.ini~g offic". 
'l'his may indicate, he commented. 
that "too many students are m
tereste(i in n9IJe bpt nice. easy 
office jobs." 

DealT Tho\TIpson ' also gave a 
general Joutline of the organiza
tion of his office, describing the 
funotions o,f its several subdivi
sions. 

'W ,Corn;loans 
.Incr~s~ s..,aJI,y .. 

COl;n .loans requested by John
son county farmers in 1947 will 
far surpass the ' measer tptal sub
sct;ibed last year, 

Raymond Smalley. county AM 
director. predicted an increase in 
corn lqans for the c;omil1i year. 
~e in~icated most farmers retain
ed corn for feeding under the 19~ 
program. 

Farmers were e.1igjble to apply 
for loans Dec. 1. The deadUne for 
applicj1tions is JI,Ily 31 . 1947. 
, Smalley said three "sllalers" are 
sampling corn cribs on county 
farms. Sea,lers lire 'Persons who 
test corn cribs for cpnstruction de
ficienoies. Farmers who apply for 
loans must meet .crib require
ments. 

SIl~ples of their corn undergo 
moisture Gon!ent tests ' at state 
pr04uctiClO ,nwr~eting a~~inistfa
·tion offices in Des Molnel. 
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Forum ••• 
Protests 'Messiah' 
Ticket Distribution 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

In an age when the masses grow 
daily more presumptuous. I wish 
to protest again t the way the 
tickets were released for the "Mes
siah" concert this evening. Fully 
500 of the. ~200 were put out (or 
general distribution; the rest were 
given to members of the perform
ing cast. some of whom gladly took 
as many as ten for their personal 
frien<;ls. 1t seems \.lnwise to put 
so "\IIny out for general di~tr'lbu 
tion; "first' come. first served" is 
an old-fas hioned democratic pro
cess which has led many people 
to forget their place iQ the world. 
In order to insure ·attendartce by 
only the right people. I would 
suggest that for tht) next con{'ert 
only a hundred t ickets 01' none at 
all be left at the .Unioo desk. In 
this way we can insure ourselves 
of discriminating listening by men 
and women of quality. 

HELEN SAMPSON 

Although no woman on record I 
has ever visited the Antarctic. 
many of the regions around the 
South Pole are named after 
women, 

OF CABBAGES AND KI~GS-

By, LAW.!'iE~CE E. DEN,NlS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

Senator Tom Connally. Texas 
Democrat. has indicated that he 
wishes to resign' b is role as foreign 
policy advisOr to the secretary of 
state. 

An Associated .press dispatch 
from Washington yesterday quot
ed Connally as fQllows: "I .. feel 
that I have con-

all 1 can 

someone else." CONN~LL Y 
In an interview following his 

return from the UN General as
sembly meeting at New York. 
where he was a member of the 
Uni ted States delegation, Connal
ly said that he believed !:lis work 
as a delegate was oom.pLeted and 
that. in all probability, he would 
not be among those U. S. repre
sentatives present at future UN 
conferences. 

The 69-year-old Texan is the 
outgoing chairman of the senate 
foreign relations commi ttee. a po
sition he has held since before the 
outbre'lk of .World War II. In J an
uary. when the Republican-domi-

.nated 8(}th congress 'convenes. he 
will yield the committee chair
manship to GOP Senator Arthur 
Vandenberg of Michigan. As sen
ior Democratir member of the 
foreign relations group. Connally 
will then become its minority 
leader. the post which Vanden
berg will soon vacate. 

Connally has been in congress 
since 1917. From that year until 
1928. he represented the 11th Tex
as congressional district in the 
house of representatives. He was 
first elected to the senate in 1928 
and has been reelected three 
times since then. In the 1946 cam
paign. he ran far ahead of his op
ponents in the Democratic pri
mary and his majority on Nov. 5 
was one of the biggest in his long 
political career. 

It was the seniority Connally 
ga~d as a regularly-elected 
southern senator which won for 
him' the all-important foreign re
lations committee chairmanship at 
a time -when the foreign policy 
sentiment in this country was 
markedly isolatlonist. He had nev
er prdfessed leadership in the 
field of internationall'elalions and 
lience took his cues from Presi
dent Franklin Roosevelt and Sec
retary of State Cordell Hull when 
im.pol'tant pieces of foreign policy 
legislations were up for congres
sional debate. 

Together with Democratic se
nate majority leader Alben Bark
ley. Connally was II key man in 
the Roosevelt-Hull internationalisl 

, . -
AJijffe{e~t Type of Christmas Play 

* *"* * * * Actor. to Present ~,sti~al of St. George 

By Jl\CK O'.BRIEN 
A Christmas play definitely off resurrects the {allen knight with a 

the beaten Yuletide hack will be dose of something or other called 
'featured at tomorrow's university 
Christmas party in the Iowa 
Unio~. when members of the dra
matic arts department pre~ent a 
St.. yeorge Christmils play. based 
upon a , medieval mum\TIer's play. 

A1though the play in its present 
form is uniq uely English'. it is 
older than England itself and pre
dqtes the time when the ChristiF\ns 
identified Christmas with the birth 
of the Christ child, 

.BelrlUl as Festival 
The St. George play originated 

as a free-handed. farcical play 
presented by the townspeople as a 
feature of an annual blow-off 
given by the medieval lord to ap
pease the dissatisfied serfs of his 
manor. It was ' a spring festival 
celebration. far-removed from the 
chilly Christmas we know with its 
snow and pine trees and sleigh 
bells. 

In the nature of all real folk 
art, the St. George play is anony
mous. having existed (or centuries 
without benefit of written script. 
As it will be presented tomorrow. 
the play \viII be a compilation of 
about ,five diUerent St. George 
versions that have come down to 
us. plus one of .Ben Johnson 's 
masques and a dash of Shakes
peare to spice up the dramatic do
ings, 

Geor,e Alway. WIDI 
The simple structure of the 

play contines Itself to an intro
duction in verse by "The Pre
senter" after which the action 
evolves an extravagant 'piece of 
swordplay between the hero. St. 
George. and a Turkish kn~ght. In 
the fl8bt. S1. Georle always wins 
and the Turkish knisht always 
loes down in defeat. 

He dies-but not for long. A 
doctor , comes on the scene and 

Eelgumpllne (it doesn·t even 
meim anything spelled bflCk
wards) which makes sulphanila
mide iook \Is impote~t1y extinct as 
Ind,ia.n herb tea . .He also extracts 
a wolf's tooth' frqm the head of 
the knight. The t!loth came from 
nowhere and, apparently· means 
absol~tely nothing (e;xcept tqat 
the ,Knight must have been in a 
pr.etty Pljinf\ll way). but the 
sword play between St. George 
and the knight has a ritualistic 
and allegorical origin . 

It suggests that the king should 
be killed off before senlllty sets 
in, to allow what remains of his 
strenth to be passed on to a 
stronger, unimpaired successor -
and a noble suggestion it is for all 
its blood-lusty impracticability. 

"The Touch" 
The play is followed by a Quete, 

during which the performers, 
identified as Beelzebub. Little 
Johnnie Jack, Big lIead and Devil 
Dout. pass among the guests beg
ging for alms. Thif. too. has been 
reWned in the present production. 
but the audience shouldn·t em
barrass either themselves . or the 
performers by contributing. This 
isn' t tbe ugly head of commercial
ism rising in campus theatricals. 
It's only 'a concession to '8uthentic
ity in art. 

The performance will remain 
true to the naive. amateurish. and 
farcical vein which marked the
atricals in the day when the 
church was the sole source of 
dramatic entertainment. I 

The cast wlll consist of Harold 
Hayes, (The Presenter) ; .Robert 
Norrie. (St. George); La r r y 
Brown. (Knight); ]tay Hill. (Doc
tor). and Robert Ellensteln (Jack 
Iinney). Oh yes-and the 'audi
ence .• who will appear as the serfs 
and the lord's ~uests. 

• 

measures which squeaked through 
congress between the fall of 
France and Pearl Harbor. And af
ter the United States entered the 
war. Connally became the spokes
man for those congressmen w\lo 
favored U. S. participation in a 
permanent postwar United Na
tions organization. He sponspred 
the widely- publicized "Connally 
resolution" in 1943. which, togeth
er with the Fulbright resolution" 
in the house of representatives. 
put congress on record as stand
ing squarely behind postwar in
ternational cooperation. 

.Despite Connally's sincere and 
of times thanklesS wartime efforts 
to bring out bi-partisan political 
S\JiPport for American foreign poli
cy as conceived by p 'residents 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

, . 

Roosevelt and Truman. it has been 
app<il:ent since V-J day that Sen
a tor .Connally was .not ~he best
equip,Ped D;lan iT) the !\enate ror the 
job of Democratic foreign I\ffa~rs 
spokesman. His public statements. 
both in the senate and in United 
Nations sessioM, have reveal-:d 
that he has not grasped the inter
national ,implications of the Atom-
ic Age. -

He persistently clings to the 
outmoded concept of nation-state 
sovereignty at a time when, as 
Harold Stassen has phrased it. 
"sovereignty is as dead ' as the di
vine right of kings." .Next to the 
ideas of Ernest Bevin or T. V . 
Soong. both of whom has publicly 
offered to support world federa
tion , Connally's nationalism ap
pears pathetira lly inadequate. 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday. Dee. IS 
8 p.m. Christmas concert by 

University chorus and University 
Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 

Thu ... da" Dec. 19 
3 :30-~:3 0 p. m. Christmas tea 

and program. University club. 
8 p. m. Basketball : St. Mary's 

College (Cali fornia) vs. Iowa, 
fieldhouse. 

9 p. m. Formal dinner dance, 
Triangle club, Dinner will be at 
7:15. 

Saturday. Dee. ZI 
12 noon Holiday recess begins. 

Monday. Dec. 23 , 
8 p.m. Basl:etbal1: Montana 

State college vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Friday, Dec. 2'7 

7:30 p,m. Partner bridge, Vnl
versity club. 

Tuesday . Dec. 11 
8 p.m. Basketball: Texas Chris

tlan university vs. Iowa, fleld
house. 

Saiurday, Jan. , 
8 p.m. Basketball: Wisconsin vs. 

Iowa. fieldhouse. 
Monday, Jan. 6 

8 a.m. Opening of classes. 

(P... ,..,onaaUOD reprdlnr dates be,oDd th.. _eel.... .. 
r.enaUolll In the ortlce .f 'be Prell"e.t, Old C.pl .... > . , .;.-.----

G ENE R A L NOT Ie E,$ 

({brisUan Science orral\lza\lon-'p.m .• D-L grilL Group picture for 
t<,lday. 7: 15 p. m.;· {OOm 110, HaWkeye wlll be 'taken today at 
$chaeflel' hall . All students and 5:2Q in the newsroom. 
frieo(ls lire invited to attend. 

Ullke) house - tokorrow. 7:30 
p , ,m .• History of Zionism will be 

LIBERAL ARTS 
DELINQUENT GRADES 

• di~cussed with a spec,ial guest. 
Al~o some important bu.siI\ess. 

First semester llberal arts delin
quent grades are ava liabJe ' In 
the advisory office. room 4 of Old 
Capitol. ~IPIla pelta, Chi - today. 5:30 

· -RADIO CALENDAR 
W8UI(SIO) 
> 

WHO (1040) WMT (600) 

I A. m . KXEL R. F. D , t~40 WMT nob Trout Newt 
WSUl Momlll( Chapel I p. 1ft. KXI!:L TenneSllee Jed 
WHO The 'lsOl]l/te1l6w8 WSUI Musical Ch~ts G , . IB, 
WMT :pat ~atlerson WHO quldlng LII/ht wsm Dinner Music 
~'xEL, Br~~kr •• t Club WJVIT Cnuntry Editor WHO Molody Parade 

a : l~ P. IQ . KXEL Happy J'ohnny 
WSUI N~w.. 1: 10 " lB. WMT Mystery Of the W~ 
WHO Cliff lie Helen WHO Todov', Children KXEL Mel. That Live 
WMT ,Mary Mile~ WMT

L 
~I Sister 6; 13 p . m , 

' :110 • • m. KXE , ome Time WHO World NeWS 
.WSUI Creek L1te~ature 1:110 p . ... 
.WHO MelP!ly Madhouse WHO Woman In White MT J;,ck Smith Show 
WMT Muoloal Clock WMT Lone Journey #. R. Gross.Now! 

':U A. m. KXEL Questions &< Opln. 8 •• 
WHO Cene Gpdt- Newa 1 : 4~ p . ... "," p , m , 

9 • • m . WHO Me.querode WHO M. L. Nelson New. 
WHO Vest Pocket VarieUes WMT Ro." of My Dreams WMT Ellery Queen 
WMT Bob Pfeiffer News • D m KXEL Suppertime Jambor. 
KXEL My True Story WSUl John";n Co, News 6:43 p. m . • 

' :IG • . m. WHO LICe Can Be Beau. WHO H . K. Kallcnbom 
WHO Lora Lawton WMT Perry Mason ~~ So ( PI 
WMIl' Llslen ' Laqles KXI!:L Ladles Be Seated K ...... L liS 0 oneers 

' :20 A. m. • I 6:G3 p. m. 
WSUI News .: G p . .. , WSUI News 

g:S ••. m. WSUI VIsual Ald. 1 p , m. 
WSUI Pal. Mrs. America WHO Ma Perkin' WSUI U. at Chi Rndlsble 
WHO Road oC Life WMT Dr. Paul WHO Mr. and Mrs. North 
WMT Evelyn Wlnlera 2:30 p. m. WMT Jaek Car",," Show 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. WS Ul Late 19 Cent. Mus. KXEL Lum An' Abner 

8:45 A. m . . WHO PeP Youn,. Family 1:1G p. m. 
WSUI AIter Breakfast Cof. WMT Home Spun Harmony 
WHO Joyce Jordan KXEL lrene Dumond KXEL LI.~n to LaGuardll 
WMT J~dy &< Jane • • 1,110 p. m. 

Th I _: .3 p. m . WSUl Sports Time 
KXEL e Listen ng Po.t WHO Rllbt to Happiness WHO Greal GUderslee .. 

18 • . III. KXEL Black's Choir WMT .Dr. Christian 
WSU( The Bookshelf 3 ~"'EL Hunt. .- Fish. WMT Arthllr Godfrey p . m , nJ>o '" 
WHO' Fred Waring Show WHO Back Stage Wife 7:43 p . ... 
KXEL Tom Breneman WMT Hoube Party WSUI Plano Melodle, 

10:"15 A. m. KXEL Tommie Rlus 8 P. m. 
WSUI Rerncmber S:lo p . m. WSUI Xmas Messiah 

10:SO •• m , WHO Stella Dana. WHO Duffy's Tav~m 
wsur Musical Interlude R:20 p. m. WMT Songs by Sinatr. 
WHO Jack Berch WS111 News of Other Ld. KXEL I~~tt. of Ann 5al\. 
WMT Grand Slam K:lW ,. m. 
XXEL Kel. Home EdJtlon WSUI NIIWS 8:30 p, m . 

10:35 •. m . WHO Loren"" Jon.. WHO tll.trlct Attorney 
WSUl American Lit. WMT Speak Up Girl. WMT Dinah Shore 

J8:<IiI a. m . iQ{EL Club 1540 KXEL Pot 0' Gold 

MeXiic(i1f;) Poverty 
Hes &t«onge Faces 

WHO David Rarum :1:S5 p. m, • p. m. 
\VMT Meloclie Mood. WSUl Soc. &:1. Int. WHO Pro Tweedy 
KXEL Ted Malone 3:4G p. m . WMT Academy Award 

11 a. m. WSUI A Look at Australia KXEL BLng CrO"by 
WHO Judy &< Jane WHO Young Widder Brown 0:30 p. m. 
WMT Kate Smllh WMT Secpnd Mr •• Burian WHO Kay Kyster 
KXEL Clamour Manor • p. m . WMT Information PI.".,. 

\I : 15 •. Ill. WSUl Pause lor P oetry KXEL Henry Moraan 
WHO Young Dr. lV(alone WHO When a CLrl Marrle, 0:43 p. m. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT Borden's BaUl'O')m KXEL Mualc by Adllft) 

1I:~. a. m. KXEL Bride & Groom It p. m. 
WSUI Johnson Co. New. .:15 " .... WHO Sllpper Club 

1l:1IO A. m. WSUI T. B. Association WMT Gene ClauIs.n 

.By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

WSUl Master Wk •. of Mus. WHO Portia Fac .. LUe KXEL H. R. Gross·N.". 
WHO Edith D. Webber 4:3U P, " . . lO : IG p. as. 
WMT H"len Trent WSUl Tea Time Melodies WHO M. L. Neison-Newl 
KXEL J osh Ilillin. WHO Just .Plain Bill WMT Fillion l.ewlJ MEXICO CITY-I first became sprinkled over the bare ground. I 

aware that there might be a di.!- ga~ an Otomi a ten peso bill 
ference between the Mexican and once, but he said it was of no use 
AmeriCan attitudes toward life in to him. If he could have single 
a Mexican cabaret. I was with peso bills, he might be able to 
several New yorkers; we sampled spend them. but the large one was 
Mexican drinks for a longish to.no purpo~e. It is not often one 
while, told each other amusing finds people so poor even money 

H:t5 a. m. WMT C!lfll tmas Seal Pro. KXEL Sporls Edition 
WHO The Buckaroo! KXEL Campus Visilora . 19:30 p. ro. 
WMT Our Gal Sunday t :4G p, ... WHO The Billboard 

11:110 a. m . WHO Front Pap Farrell WMT Open Hearlnr 
WaUl Farm Flashes WMT Stanley Dixon-New. KXEL Paul HutcbeLU 

12 Noon IQ{EL Santa Claus lO:U p. lB. 
WSUl Rhythm Rambles 3 p. m. WHO Here's to Vel. 
WHO Fann News WSUI Children's Hour 11 p . m. 
WMT Volcc of Iowa WHO Jim Zab"I-Newa WHO Velerans Forum 
KXEL Land O'Com WMT Crosby Time WMT C. B . S. Newl 

12:15 p. m . KXEL Terry &< the Pirates KXEL Herrington SIJtttJ 
WHO Saddle Mt. Roundup GI I G p. m. 11 :13 p. S . 

stories; laughed. I thought, a good cannot help them." WMT Pat Patterson WHO Carou.el WMT OFF The Roconl 
KXEL H, R . Cro .. New. WMT Telephone Time KXEL Rev. Piebch 

\2:30 P. m . KXEL Sky King ll:38 p. m. 
WSUI News 5:110 p . m . ¥,R6 Gerry Lenharl-Nnr. 
WHO ~ews Len Howe wsur Musical Mood. 11:43 p. s . 
WMT Fum Family WHO C ... usel WaD Music-News 
KXEL Market Quotations WMT New. Roundup lO(EL Dance Orch. 

11:45 , . m. KXEL Jack Annnrong 12 Mldnl,bl 
y/SUI Relll/iou. New. 0:.5 p . m. WHO Midn'\ Rh1thm Par. 
WifO The Son(fellowa WSUI New. WMT News-SI,n Off 
WMT Farm Market, WHO New. KXEL SI.n O[r 

I 

deal. and quite loudly. and in It seemd incredible. but ·she was 
every way had a time. But then saying she liked Mexico better 
we engaged one of the employes than the United States because 
of the place in conversation. It Mexico has poor Indians. It is 
turned out. with apologies. that surely no explanation. But per
he had a kind of a question to haps there is an explanation in it. 
put to us. and would we mind? For poverty exists here in such 
"Why." he asked. sympathetic- visible lorms that it must. in a 
ally. "are you all so sad?" deep way. affect everyday think- AVC- another which urged U. S. dele· 

gates to the securlty c9l\ncll to 
"vigorou Iy implement with 8 

concrete agreemen t the world· 
wide willingness to re~u~e arqll' 
ments." 

• • • ing; poverty wears faces here it 
And there was a Mexican 

party. no\ much drlnkinK. at 
which a f\lund. middle-aged 
man played a guitar; and then 
a woman of 58 began softly to 
Ing. Suddenly there were C)aS

tenets In her ha __ ds, and slle 1:0se 
and da\1ced. aqd a man who 
ml,,,t have been her /Ion stood 
beside ller and salt&' to ller. At 
thllr POint the sUm American drl 
leaned toward me. "It's very 
expressive. isn·t It?" she said. 
In her tl1in clear voice. But she 
did not 4ap her loot. 

• • • 
I have asked (impolitely. I sup

pose) several Mexicans to tell me 
how , they feel about America; not 
on the good neighbor level· about 
which everybody says the same 
words. but down below that. One 
brilliant Mexican woman, who has 
lived much in the United States. 

considered the 
maller thought
fujJy , "Well. in 
American Cities." 
she said. "tqere 
is nothing to 
see. One walks. 
and nevel' comes 
to II beautiful 
old wall. Then 
one goes to the 
country. and 

GRAFTON rides for miles . 
and there is nQ 

country. Because. you see, there 
are no Indian~." 

After a moment. she went on. 
"Not far north of here. one comes 
Upon the Otomi Indians. The), Jive 
In tiny shacks. It is quite dark in
side each one. Perhaps there is 
a sod of bed, but one would have 
to feel for it. They do not even 
live in villages; the shacks' are 

does not show in the United 
States. By that I mean such things 

(Continued from page I) 

as people walking barefoot in cation being offered veteranS un
downtown city streets. babies 'der the G.!. bill." 
slee~ing on newsstands. entl.re AVC voted to send copies of the 
families. father. mother nnd Chll- ~tatement to President Virgil M 
dren.' huddled in blankets oufside B ancher. Dean Earl J . McGrath ot 
fashIOnable restaurants.. the college of liberal ",rts. and 

Baseball Player's Life 
Is Not A Bed of Roses, 
Says White Sox Infillcler No one looks. but no one IS un- other deans and officials con

conscious of it; and one result . I cerned. 
think. is that prosperity and se-. Hal Trosky of the ChicllJlo 
curity do not have quite the same FOl.lowlng. a report by Br~d White Sox told the Junior Cham
standing here as in the Un ited M?rrJs. ch31rman of the antl~djs- ber of Commerce last night. "A 
States ; there is always a little cflminatory practices committee, professional baseball player's Ute 
sipelong glance directed toward :who described S~denha~ hospital isn·t all a bed of roses." 
manifestations of well-being: as .~n New .York C~ty a~ the only The major league first baseman 
toward one who has escaped a m te,;; racial ?osPltal 10 the na- fl'om Norway. Iowa. aid long 
common fate. And it may be that tion. contflbutions totaHng $4 1 train rides. pmes in JOO-d~~ 
the Mexican spirit. not really be- were made by A ,":,C .members to 'temperatures and more long train 
lieving in common prosper~ty as apply to the ~O$PIt.a1 s ~ebt, Sy- rides pon't corresponp with Ibe 
the way out, has turned to alter- .denham hospitaL ls largely a impression many fans have, 
nate directions, to the high. charity institution. "When we were training In Cal
churches. to the Incredible num- A. resolution that c~mmend~d lfornla last spring. ' Trosky SAid, 
ber of bookstores. jammed with public offiCials. and private cit!- "Manager J immy Dyltes woul~ sit 
cheap editions of all the classics. zen~ of Georgl~ for their fight 'in a rocking chllir watchin. \15. 
~nd, perhaps even to ti:)e parties agdlnst COIUm~l!1ns. Inc,. and that We would be running around w\th 
at which pe"ople ~ing tllsetlle,r be- ~r~e~ a contm~,ed fight against our tongues hanging out. Bllt wj\tn 
cau~e they 'love each other very SImilar groups. was passed by Dykes saw one of us try to ~~e 
much. AVC l,ast night. It easy. he would holler qui 10 

'" • • The chapter agreed on a resolu- loud you could hear him in ,H;oIly-
As for the old walls. one asks tion urging the United States to wood." 

the cab driver . to ,0 to the "join with other nations to exert Ntet' the speech William Gr~pd
Church of Re,lna. Coell. but jill pressure under inlemational rath o( the chamber'S Christnw 
lI,ulckly.ln time to bear t,he mld- law to bring about the immediate committee reported plans for ,dIJ
nlrht bells. This S4lema 10 him end of the dictatorship in Spain." tl'ibuting food and gilt basKI\IB Ito 
a r8jl8~nable request. ""d he This )'esolution was followed by 15 Io wa Ci ty famllie . During 111-
breaks throll,h r4ld Il,hls to ho liday week. carols will be played 
make U. ¥rims saw the Rock. The wa ll i~ on the chimes ot St. Mary's chU"fh 

• • • rubbed at shoulqel' height, some under Jaycee sponsorsllip. 
On the ~igh wall. In the gl\m- ot,. the tiles have (lropp~ , but 

mer· is a tiled 'plaq~e. ~qmme\l1or- color has been laken \>n. and be
ating a bi<;~ntenmal celebration n~ath the worn stone an Indian 
held on ThUrsday. Oc~ober ' 28. pas~es by. He is a pOOl' man , but 
i 773, in honor of the reUsiou8 some"ow il man with place. so that 
ladlEls, the senoras rell,io~8s', who }vh~n one tries to ¥n~erstand ~ls 
had foUnged ' this pilice of WQrS,hlp 'ife t~ere ls, fo r a hIlU~momcnt. 
- two ~ years earlier. In an ojid quiver Bmome settled lind 
1573, nfty , before the PlI- eS,\alljisll~d vai\les. 

• • • I 

DAW Officers ~.t 
Oftlcers of Old Gold potl 17. 

disabled American VeterallS, ,~ 
other Jph/l8on cpunty vllterana,1l\It 
Yellterday at Hotel ,JeffulOn with 
Clyde ,Weloh. state comman~ of 
DAV. \0 ell CU9~ ~ill", ~isabll~ 
claims. 
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Yuletide Party 
In 19wa Union 
Jomorrow at 4 

An all-university Christmas 
party WIll be held in Iowa Union 
main lounge tomorrow afternoon 
for studen ts, tRCll I ty all d stu ff 
members. 

Sponsored by Union board 
house and lIbral'y committee, the 
party will be in two sections, last
ing from 4 to 5 p. m. 

The first section will consist of 
carol singing around the Union 
Christmas tree. The Singing will 
be accompanied by Dr. Earl E. 
lIarper, Union director, and Ann 
Keating, A2 of Yunkton, S, 0" 
who will ploy grand pianos in du
et. 

An old English Saint George 
Christmas play by the dramatic 
art departm nt will be featured as 
the second section of the program. 

, The play will be presented in full 
costume under the direction of 
lfarold Hoyes, A4 01 Arcola, m. 

Coffee will be served in front 
of the rive fire places after the 
play. 

A half-hou r of Christmas carols 
and songs will be presented from 
the balcony in the Union main 
lounge this aHernoon at 4:30. 
YWCA is sponsoring the program, 
which will Include "Silent Night" 
and "Oh. Holy Night," sung by 
Rama Riss, A2 of Stren tor, Ill., ac
companied by BeverJee Sherrard, 
M of Aledo, 1\ I. 

Other Chl'lstmas music will be 
presented by a chorus ot eight 
womeli. 

Calendar Committee 
Gets Holiday Petition 

A student council petition for a 
four-day Thanksgiving holiday 
for 1947 has been referred to the 
chairman of the university calen
dar committee for conSideration, 
it was disclosed at a council meet
ing last night. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE OF FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

MR. AND MRS. J. J . Dernan of 
Guttenberr announee the enrare
menl and approachin, marrla,e of 
their t\aurhter, Annette, to Wil
liam Elsworth Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Ellsworth of Washinc
ton, D. C. The wedd,lnr will take 
place Dec. 26 at St. Mary'. cburch 
In Guttenberc. Miss De,nan Is a 
Junior at the University of Iowa. 
Mr. Ellsworih is a senior In the 
collen of enrineerinc. 

DR. AND MRS. Kennetb Murehi- ) ANNOUNCEMENT bas been made 
son of Sidney anounce the ap- of the encacement of Betty Jane 
proachlng ma.rrla,e of tbeir dau-
gbter, Anabel, to Hillary P. Cole, Hamilton, dauchter of Mr. and 
son of Dr. a.nd Mrs. H. P. Cole of Mrs. Theodore D. Hamilton of 
Thurma.n. The wedding will take Lone Tree, to David Huch Ribble, 
place Dec. 27 at the First Presby- route 3, Iowa City. Mis, Hamilton 
terlan cburch In Sidney. Miss aitends Pari, a~ademy in Cedar 
Murchison Is a senior at the Uni-
versity of Iowa. Mr. Cole Is a Rapids, and Mr. Ribble Is a Junior 
freshma.n in the college of dentls- at the University of Iowa. The 
try. weddlnl' date has not belm set. 

Tailfeathers to Try 
New Cheer at Rally 

A new Hawkeye cheer will be 

Dear Santa Claus: 
Anxious Quad Children 

Await Visit 

~--------------------

because it was obvious that some
one had been pulling the poor 
chap's leg. 

"Why did. you call the news
papers about Santa?" the repor
ter asked sweetly. 

"Because reporters are supposed 
By MNNIE SIUELDS to know everything." The reporter 

sored pep rally in the ficldhouse hung up. She didn't know every-
introduced at a Tailfeathers-spon-

"Is Santa Claus coming to the thing. She didn't know about San
Thursday evening before ' the Quadrangle?" the voice said as a ta and the Quadrangle. She wasn't 
Iowa-5t. Mary's basketball game. Daily Iowan reporter clutched the even sure whose leg had been 

A live dollar prize will be pre- telephone receiver to her ear to pulled. 
sen ted to the student author of 
the cheer. hear despite the roar of teletypes 

Two other prizes were to have and the difficulty with the Eng- 3 Wesley Members 
been awarded in the Tailfeathers lish language encountered by the To Attend Conference 
cheer contest, but Vice-president voice on the other end of the 
Bob Sweeney said yesterday that line. 
"because of lack of student coop- Sometimes it is best to play 
eration and interest, only one dumb, and sometimes it is una
cheer has so far been submitted voidable. 
which we considered worthy of a "Why?" the reporter asked. 
prize." "Because I need a scarf and 

The contest for the other two warm gloves and we don't have 
prizes will be extended over the a chimney over here in room B-90, 
Christmas holidays. Students may but I am going to leave my win
still submit entries at the Iowa dow open because I haven't been 
Union desk. able to close it for three weeks, 

Wesley foundation will send Bob 
Brashares, A2 of Des Moines, Con
rad Wurtz, A3 of Downers Grove, 
Ill., and Margaret Olmstead, A3 of 
McGregor, to the Methodist feder
ation for social service conference 
meeting from Dec. 31 to Jan. 2 at 
Garrett seminary in Evanston, Ill. 

WSCS Units Plan 
Afternoon Meetings 

Units of the Women's Society 
for Christian Service of the Meth
odist church will meet today. 
Meeting of unit A has been can
celed. Other meetings are as fol
lows: 

I Messiah Audiences 
I Stand on Custom 
• • As the university orchestra be-
gins the stirring introduction to 
the "HaUelujah chorus" at to
night's performance of Handel'S 
"Messiah", the Iowa Union audi
ence will begin to rise. By the 
time the university chorus has be
aun to sing, the enUre audience 

Unit C probably will be on its feel 
Unit C will meet at 2:15 at the ":he re~s~n for this is ~ custom 

wblch onimated at the first Lon
We ley annex, 213 E. M~rk~t 'don performance of the "Messiah" 
street. Mrs. E.'!. Hubbard IS 10 conducted by Handel himsel1-at 
charge of devotions. Covent Garden in March, 1743. 

Unit D Kin, George II was present, and 
A potluck lunche.on wi}; be held he was so moved by the music's 

at 1 p.m. at the Methodist student grandeur that he stood up. The 
center, 120 N. Dubuque street. rest of the audience enthusiastic
Members are asked to bring table ally followed suit, and since tben 
service, sandwiches and ,.'overed audiences everywhere rise wben 
dishes. the "Hallelujah chorus" is sung. 

Unit E 
Unit E will be entertained at the Sports Writer 10 Wed 

home of Mrs. Roy Ewers, 1530 Don Scannell, Daily Iowan 
Muscatine avenue, at 2 p.m. As- sports writer, and Ethelann Hollo
sisting Mrs. Ewers will be Mrs. way, both of Iowa City, received n 
A.M. Ewers, Mrs. R.B. Wylie and marriage license yesterday from 
Mrs, W.L. Bridenstine. R. Neilson Miller, county clerk. 

Currier Women to Give 
Candlelight Dinner 

Fourteen Currier women wUl 
have a Christmas candlelight din
ner tonight in Currier', party 
room, followed by gilt exchang~. 

A ttenrung are Beverly Adcock. 
A2 of Waterloo; Marianne MLehe, 
A2 ot Arlington; Edith Mellen, A2 
of Bonaparte; Betty Funk. A2 of 
Osage; Frances Nesheim, A2 of 
Jefferson; Doris Bird, A4 of Ke.o
kuk. 

Sally Sears, A2 of Des Moines; 
Ellz.abeth Kamps, AJ of Ankeny; 
Ruth Nesheim, Al of JeUerson; 
Nancy Shuttleworth, Al or New 
York City; Peggy Brodrick, A2 
of VUlisca; Mary Peck, A 1 of De
corah, and Dorothy and Alberlu 
Achenbach, Al of Lisbon. 

John Hogel Elected 
Delta Chi President 

John Hagel, E4 of Muskogee. 
Okla., was elected preslden~ of 
Delta Chi fraternity Monday 
night. 

Other otficers are William Unit H They will be married Dec. 20. 
Unit H will meet at t.lJe home ";~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;-;-;_;:';' ;;:::;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;=~ 

of Mrs. R.L. Ballantyne, 111 Lusk J 
avenue, at a 1:30 dessert lunche.on. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. B.J. Lam
bert, Mrs. DeUa Marple lind Mrs. 
Walter Merriam. 

Unit I 
Mrs. Lee Nagle will entertain 

members of unit I at her home, 
917 E. College street. at 2:30 p.m. 
AsSisting Mrs. Nagle as hostesses 
will be Mrs. B.E. Oathout, Mrs. 
Florence Paasch, Mrs. M.A. Brown 
and Sarah Siders. Mrs. C.G. Sam
ple will have charge of devotions. 

UnliJ 
Unit J will hold a Christmas 

party at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Ernest Wagner, 218 N. Dodge 
street. 

Jon Dunnington Returns 
Jon B. Dunnington, son of Dr. 

L. L. Dunnington, pastor 01 the 
Methodist Church, returned to Io
wa City Tuesday from Germany 
where he served nine months in 
the counter-intelligence division 
of the 9th military ,police. 

Correction 

If he (She) KODAKS-· 
See us for gift suggestions. We 

know what they like and we 

have plenty of items that will 

appeal to the photographer. 

Photorraphlo Df'partment 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG 5TORE 
124 Ea l Collere 

"Nationally Known For Complete PhotOl'raphlc Supplies" 

PAGE THREI 

Schuman. A'l. oC Davenport. vice

president; Willis OUo, A2 of Rock 

I&land, 111.. secretary; Richard 

Nelson, A2 01 Red Oak, treasurer; 
Ed Jaew, A2 of Davenport, cor
responding secretary. and Jaclt 
Kuesel, E2 of Newton, sergeant
at-arms. 

~u can!f" ha~e 
soaps, woolens, 

tires, without fm_ 
there's still a world

w;de~e 
of-Fats 
and oils! 

In a letter to the council, Pres
ident Virgil M. Hancher pointed 
oul ihat the official university 
calendar for 1947-1948 had al
ready been made out and printed 
in the catalogue. Tbe petition 
would be considered by the com
mittee and passed on to the board 
of deans. 

Halftime entertainment to be and this is the first Christmas I 
sponsored by Tailfeathers at have spent in America because I 
Thursday night's game will fea- live in India which is a month's 
ture the Moose Drum and Bugle voyage across seven seas, and I 
corps, made up of a group of 50 will be disappointed il he does-

Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 
tbe Methodist .:hurch, and the 
Rev. V. V. Goff, student minister, 
will also attend the conferences. 

Damage irom forest fire in 1945 
was caused .in order of impor
tance) by smokers, debris burn
ers, miscellaneous, lightning, rail-

Yesterday', Dall)' Iowan 
stated the UnIon cafeteria, 
rountaln and private dinlnr 
services would close Monday. 
This was lUI error; the)' will 
close Saturday after lunch. The 
Dally Iowan rerrets this error. 

Don't Forgetl! 
1.1·MJ.IE o "We're open for your fOll

venienee toniI'M ihru Mon
day from 9 a.m. to 9 ,.m. 

children from 8 to 10 years old, n't come." 

Betty Jo Phelan, A4 of Mason 
City, was appointed official dele
gate to the International Union of 
Students conference to be held in 
Chicago Dec. 27-29. 

The council set aside a fund of 

When a Chinese reaches age 59, 
he becomes an "elder" and is ac
corded special respect by younger . 
men. 

$100 for expenses for the all cam
pus musical comedy show to be 
sponsored by them in early spring. 

STRUB - lV ..... REHAM, INC. 

Hand-made 
Pom Poms ... 

J~q 
~c 

Print fabric 
by Skinner. 
III assorted 

colors. 
SIZe!! 9-15. 

$16.95 

01iiw ~ S:p4 PRINTS 
• . . for the Hol.idaYI 

Spri~ tlowers bloom on smart new frocks 
keyed to the Holiday mood. Exotic 

scarf prints dramatically combined with • 
black crepe. , • distinctive all-over prints. 

$16.95 to $24.95 

J6!£J 
_w·~_ 

The reporter was . sympathetic roads, campers, and lumbering. ~--------------' 

UAMPLES OF LOW FAlES 

Los Anqeles '33065 

San frcmc\Bco 

Ponlcmd 

Seattle 

Denver 

Cblcaqo 
New York 

Mlami 

$33.65 

$3UO 

$3UO 

$15.05 

$ 4.05 

$16.05 
$2.3.20 

Now you can go to Cali· 
foroia and all the we.t on 
the most convenieat bus 
lenice ever offered. Over

$33.65 

laad Greyhound now offen gready increased schedule. 
from Chicago to Los Angeles. Portland and the Pacific 
Northwest via Salt Lake City. Now you may go a. you 
please-return when you are ready. All aloog our 7200 
miles of routes, service has been improved until we 
operate more schedules daily from here to all America 
than any ocher common carrier. Ask your nearest Over
land Greyhound Agent about schedule. and low fares. 

Jesse Roberts 
Union BUI Depot 213 E. Collece · PhoDe 2552 

Dv.et:Lal1d GREYHDUND LLn~ 

/ 

LEFt"Forget-Me-Knot .... :drawstring sleeves puff Up prouClly ove" 
brilliant winking buttons, $14.95. CENTER: "Bare Paced".:: scooped" 
lout neckline, scalloped up hemline, for that important bare lao~~f 
1$19.95. RIGHT: "Fatale" ... drops its shoulder to a roguish ruffl. 
'and ripples 'round the back, $17.95. Exdusively ~urs, of cou'" 
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Leib Leads War A~ei'A'st 'Peid Colleg,e Af~letes Paris' Lile 'Threalened . , 

ReMf POI'Mblllt{ Gambler May Be Murdered. 
, P,."ent frial on 'Fix' Charge Iowan Appears 

IBefore Easlern 
-Athletic Group 

NEW YORK (JP}-Prof. Karl E. 
Leib of the University of Iowa yes
tcrday warned eastern college ath
lelic leaders against adopting high
sounding principles at the expense 
~,~ :palism in their efforts to Ilgl'ef 
on eligibility standards anQ to curb 
commercialism in athletics. 

Speaking at the tenth I'noual 
schedule eonventlon of the Eas
tern (Jollege Athh!tlc ooPference, 
Pl'Ot. Lelb, who will be in the 
chair when the National 001-
le~jate A.A. discusses this lIub
ilect at next mDJlth's meetln" 
raised the question of wbether 
it Is possible for colleges to be 
realistic enougb to realize wh'at 
goes on and at tbe same UUI4' 
to a&,ree on fundamental Pl'incl
pies of wbat Is permissible. 

Referring mainly to the recruit
ing of athletes and to payment ot 
illegitimate compensation to them, 
Leib said: "There is no seRse in 
adopting high sounding principles 
and then closing our eyes and ma
king no effort to see that they are 
adhered to." 

Arter reviewing the questlon-

STUDENT NilE 
SPECIAL 

fll:F)'ti (;11 
TODAY thru FRIDAY 

,Starring 
Tallulah Bankbcad 

William Bendix 
• Joh11l Hodla~ 

I'[us Technicolor Co-Hit 

~OQN r -----X~TS~~~!_____ = 
~ :: 

nalre sent to N.C.A.A. members 
after the "conference of confer· 
ences" at Chka .. o last summer, 
Lelb 8111'&,flIItH tba\ the best way 
to make the various pc:opesals 
"workallle" was for the echools 
whleh adhere to the principles 
adopted &'radually to shut out 
the others from their schedules. 
"It these schools find it more 

and more difficult to fill out their
schedule~, they wiH either fall in 
line or secede and compete II. 

mong themselves," he said. "Un'
less some SOI·t of control is exeo
cised, control ot the more pOWI!T
lui teams and better athlete will 
tall into the hands ot those insti~ 
tutions- best able to pay the price." 

William MeCarter of Dart
mouth, chairman of a special 
eaalem commUtee<, .presented reo 
commendallens, based on ·an
swers by 56 eastern celle .. es to 
a questionnaire circulated by. his 
.. roll1». 
The answers were strongly in 

favor of the NCAA proposals on 
eligibility and subsidization but 
there was no considerable dif
ference of opinion concerning the 
return to the one-year freshman 
and transfer rules. This led to a 
lengthy debate at which a num
ber of objections were raised 1)11 

the grounds that these rules wcre 
unfair to boys who had not been 
able to attend the colleges 01 their 
first choice. 

Westet" Ba •• ball League 
Gets Class A Franchise 

LINCOLN, Ncbr. (JP)-The West
ern professional baseball league, a 
class A organiza tion, was formally 
organized here yesterday with 
Denver and Pueblo, Colo.; Des 
Moines and Sioux City, Iowa, and 
Lincoln and Omaha, Nebr., as 
members. 

Each club posted $5 000 bond as 
a guarantee to finisii;' the season 
and $500 extra as leagUe operat
ing expenses. 

The season will open May 1 and 
close Sept. 7, the schedule call1ng 
for 130 games per team. Opening 
games will be Denver at Des 
Moines, Pueblo at LinCOln and 
Omfhp. :at ,SIOUX Cjty. 

The Lincoln club will have a 
working agreement with the Phil
adelphia Athletics and the Denver 
club an al{reement with the New 
York Yankees, pmaha has an 
agreement with the St. Louis 
Cardial1ls and Sioux City an 
agreement WIth the New York 
Giants. 

The Pick 01 Hits at the 

I [.I~7!' 
NOW SHOWING 

, 

I" I rl ded first post-war title tussle aHer I R I' 1\ I led '~6 2 £a e "war ~'::nim~~8 l:h!~Cee ~~~'e '::.,,:~; • a' 5 :,ue ea ,g. 
• NEW ybRK (A»-Behind closed 
(Ioors General Ses!rions Judge 
Fra'n~is L: Val/mIll' ye~terday oi'd
ered _'\Ivin J. Paris held in jail 
anotHer l'lrght wi thO\J t l'1ail on 
char~es' 'of t!e~'pted 'brl ery Of 
two New 'York ( 61ants laotlm!] 
I'la')lers ,forter ~6lice rotflcel's had 
testl1led 'at*>\lt" fhe' I'e'tiotted ''Pps
sl~lllty ~fl 'an ' att~ph(l<k\u Paris 
to preven!'hlm'll'oTrl't«oing t6 t"a1. 

the ,ravest of extreraea. IS' · T h -;:~:: :=~~~tI~:n:~,N~~I~rl~ B 0 f :I ~ . R d IJ I , oXlng rop y ~~~:~ 1:'I:e:::Yc:~rt~~~:=:~~ y X oru In ' agge ~on es 
• • • r 

Defense counsel CiCesar B. F. 
BUl'ra, arguing fol' release ot Paria 
on bail, said, "a l3-inch· gun wpuld 
'be l'eQufl'cd to get the defendant 
out of town." 

Who was Idlled durin&' the strife 
In Spain In 1938. Tbe only ~thel' 

NEW YORK (A"}-For his job of nominee In the 'halJotin, yester
'reviving" the boxing busines:, day, besides Zale, was Ban&am

by coming back from the verge of wel .. ht Champion Manuel Ortiz. 
a knockout to win one of the most 
sensational brawls in beak~busting 
history, Middleweight Champion 
Tony Zale yesterday was awarded 
the Edward J . O'Neil Memorial 
trophy as man who did the most 
for the tight game in 1946. 

Gophers Honor Irish 

The rame bknd bolter from 
Gary, Ind., suceessful defender 

. 01 .hIs IS&-pound erown by 
Imoeklnr eut rockabye a9cky 
Graalano In six rounds tn' his 

MIN~OLIS (JP)-The Uni
versity of Minnesota "M" club 
yesterday announoed award ot the 
Henry L. Wllliams trophy, em
blematic Of the national football 
championship as delel'mined by 

I the Associated Press pol! of sporls 
editors, to Notre Dame university. 

Wier Stifl Best Iowa Scorer 
Murray Wier, red-headed for- Iowa roster out of the easy 53-25 

ward, is still at the top of the seOl'- victory, 
ing list among the Hawkeye bas
ketball players despite the fact he 
failed to see action against South 
Dakota Monday night. 

In the three games he has play~ 
ed this season Wier has notched 
54 points for an lit point avet·age. 
In addition he has dropped in 16 
of 2(} free shots :for an 80% aver
age. 

Wier's position was nol threat- Second among the scorers is 
ened because Coach "Pops" Har- . Noble Jorgensen who has 37 
rison held the top six men on the polnts In the three contests, 

---** *** 
• 0 

Murray. Wier. .. ....... . . .... .......... . 3 
Nobll!. Jorllcnsen. c .. .. .... .. .. .......... 3 
Het&rt Wilkinson, , .. .. .. . ... . ........ .. 3 
Cla~·ton Wilkinson. I , ... . ........ ... .. . . . 3 
Floyd Magnu,son. I . . ..... .... ....... .... 4 
Stan Stro.atoma. r . ......... ..... . . .. ..... 4 
Dick lves. I ...... .. . .. .... .. .. .. . ........ 3 
Da,'. Danner, r. g .......... .. .. ... ....... 4 
lack Spencer, g .. ...... , ........ ... ...... 3 
Olen Kre""" , g ..... .. _ .......... .... .. .. . 4 
Walter Koehnelf. e . . . .. . .. .. . . ...... .. .. , I 
Leonard Metcalfe. c ..... . .. . ... .. .. .. .... 3 
Bob Freeman. f ..... " . ..... .. ........... 1 
Charlie Mason , 1. , ..• • ...•.•.•.• • . . .•. • . ••• 1 
Tony Guzowski. g .......... .. .. .. . . .... . 2 
Leo Cabalka. [ .. . .... . ... ... .. ...... . .. .. 1 
Jim Gr.ham. , ........... .. .. ', ...... .. ... 1 

~~~e~h~I~~: ~ ':::.:::.·:· :::::::: ·::::::::i 

SA 
55 
48 
39 
30 

· 28 
27 
~8 
27 
14 • 8 
It 
3 

14 
3 
3 
1 
2 

13 

SHOT 
PER-

PO FT FTM pf' TP CE/'IT AVO. 
19 16 4 5 54 .345 18 
16 5 7 6 37 .333 12.3 
9 8 4 5 26 ,230 8.6 

11 2 1124.366 8 
6 6 5 2 18 .214 4.5 
7 4 0 2 18 .259 4.5 
6 4 7 6 16 ,214 5.3 
5 0 4 J. 10 .1~5 2.~ 
4 0 5 2 8 .288 2.6 
3 0 5 4 6 .333 U 
2 2 1 3 6 .250 G 
2 2 0 4 6 ,142 2 
2 1 I 0 5 .667 5 
1 1 1 2 3 .071 3 
1 1 1 2 3 .333 1.5 
I 0 0 0 2 .333 2 
o 2 1 2 2 .000 2 
1 0 I 0 2 .000 2 
o I 1 3 I .000 1-3 

TEAM TOTAL S ...... .. . .... .. .. ...... 3lJ6 to il;J 4f ~~ ~47 .~G~ 61.7 
SYl\4BOLS, SA Shot Attempts. FG FIeld Goals, FT Free Throws, FTM. Free 

Throws Missed, PF Personal Fouls. TP Total Points. ._--- ----- --~ ---- - - - - - - ----
- DOors OpeD 1:15·9:f5 -

ql,fC'. STARTS TODAY ENDS 
, FRIDAI' 

./ 

• 2 • Swell THRIU Hits! 

:tnd Big Hit 
Thr'lIl Packed 
aftd All Star 

"The 
~pid8r" 

lWT:'DA~! ~:e "No Leave, No Love" ,. 
"Doors Open 1:15-10:96" 

14 : te, ! ~ tl·, 
THURSDAY 

~.~ 

FONDA 
liJa NEll 
~MATtmE 
i&8RfNNAN 

~~ 

Plil. 
Hick Chick 
"(Jartoon" 

Jerry Wahl 
a.,d Hand 
Late NeWs 

By KBN .. KEW 
Btafl Bports 'Wrlter 

Midst flo ring tem,pers and flail
Ing elbows St Patrick's , high 
~chool took it on ·the chin again 
last night at Oxford, losing 36-21. 
l.·he game ' W'!Is ri\arred by a total 
bt 40 foUls, the ejectibn ot two 
players on fouls, and the direct 
dismissal of two players {or 
brllwlihg under the basket. 

Oxl .... d 
Scheetz. f 
Winter. f 
Scbmldt, c 
R(ll;oIhar, , 
Hanley. g 
Sheb~l<l. Il 
Hoyt, f 

* * * 1I0X8COBt: 
I, It ,'Sl. Pot, Ir It pI 
4 2 3 Megan, t 0 I 4 
5 3 ~ McMahon. r I Z 3 
S ~ 3 Dolton. cOO 3 
o Q 5 Seemuth. II J 2 4 
o I Q Re~dIl8ka. Il 3 0 4 
o 1 1 Orl>dy" 2 0 3 
o Q e Dutly. tOO 2 

Meacte, II 0 0 0 

Total. I~ 12 15 T.t.l. 
Score by quarter: 

Oxford .. . .. ... ............ . 9 21 15 36 
St. Patrick '. .. .... ..... '" 2 7 1 ~ 21 

In runnm.. It'. undefeatecl 

~~~~dtoh:~"httbestr:~~: :::' I Ramblers Meet 
eonb-ol all of the way. 1'hey 

• • 
Ann"'nt laisfrtct ttotney 

Gf!oYi'e P. ~~1tan "1d 'alter 
the secret session that Valente 
would announce today his c1e
clition 9n kl1 for Paris. 

• • • 
Meanwhile, a grand jury press

ed its Investigation of the alleged 
attempt to "fix" last lIn(lay's 

The closed hearing in cttam&eta 
was arranged when 'Mon~n 
promised to produce testh'lIony 
that "attempts would be made, \0 
remove this lIetendant." 

r·t . 
Pros DiscUss'< .. 
Betting Angle' 

• took ,. ,-~ lead at tbe .aarter 
as AI Sohe.,,,, ..., 'Wlnter aad 
Dlek Soh ..... , eoHected the 
polots. The only tilDe St. Pat
rIck's was relally In the .. ame 
was In Ore openln, mfnutes 

professional footbaJl 'champiorlship 

.I ...... S Ae-ademy' game 'betWeen' the Giants and the LUlU Chicago Bears. 
At a court session preceding the 

'NEW YORK (JP}-The l{aritbllhg 
angle-and t'he delse 'watch Pfu. 
lessiona] bettors 'eep on grldlr~ 
scorlng-popped up at the \~at. 
ional football league rules 'n{ftt. 
ing yester(lay when C:'om'rtfismn. 
er Bert. Bell l'evlialed a '<Miami 
gambler" had eVen 'gOne sQ'. ~ar 
as to wire him for inforfllatlOil 
concerning a loop plan to eHmln. 

. when McMabon looped In a one 
hander to tie the score at ~-~. 
From that . poInt 00 the Oxford 
teaft! was ft~~r headed. 
Dick Schmidt took ov~r the of

fensive chore for Oxford in the 
econd periOd as he notched sev

en ,points. The ' Shamrocks . still 
couldn't eet under way as they 
scored 'only five points on goals 
by Seemuth add fferdliska -plus a 
charity toss by McMahon. The 
Irish trailed 21-7 lit the intermls~ 
sion. 

Roughhouse tactics came into 
play in the third quarter as St. 
Pats put up a battle to close the 
scoring gnp. Hel'dliska ()peneds 'the 
period with a lOng set shot which 
was closely followed by Grady'S 
set-up shot. Tile gap was again 
widened as Wiflter tallied on a 
drive in shot and added a free 

Power-packed Loras Academy 
of Dubuque invades the St. Marys 
stronghold tonight with high 
hopes of continuing its winning 
ways over the Ramblers who fell 
twice Last year before the Gubs. 

The Gubs, who lost an Opehihg 
tilt this season and have won their 
last two starts, are paced by their 
veteran center and captain Gene 
Ternes who helped Loras end two 
Rambler winning streaks last 
year. 

The Rambelsr had a lengthy 
shooting practice Monday night 
with the aim of upsetting the fa
vored five in the pre'-hollday tilt. 
St. Marys, who handily defeated 
ifmmaculate Conception of Cedar 
-aapids, 43-28, last Wednesday, 
boosts a record of fOUl' wins and 
three losses and 252 points to op
ponents' 194 points. 

throw. Another free throw by Charles "Buzz" Mottet, who has 
Schmidt accounted <for' the rest of 68 points to date-and a big ~()g in 
OrlOrd scorIng In the quart~r. the Sueppel fite-wagon-is slated 
Seemuth then hlt -a shOrt shot tor · lo start at f6rward along with 
1he Shamrocks and Megan, and Johnny Suepj)eJ. Homer Boyd will 
McMahon COntribUted free t1!rows start at center, while PaW Flan
to run the count to 25-15. nery and Ed ROCca will man the 

The ,last eI,lIt , lIl1.-utes was guard Iij)Ots. 
featared IIy a eoIIllant 'Patatle Du.'buque's Victories came at lhe 
to the Iree threw Ii&e, DurinI' ex.pense ot Independ~nce and !:it. 
thlt! I_Ion Me'Mahon .f St. ThOmas of Rockford, II!. The set
Pa1rlcltl s· and Clnack Rnshar of back in the initial game was at 
Oxford lefi the laDle on penOn- Platteville Wiscol'lSin high schoo!. 
al fools. Then hI tile dytn, Coach Frank SUepel announced 
mi'notes 'or Ute lallle Berdli ka that the Ramblers will m~t Han
and SchmicU were ejected by sell high, a powerful class B team 

from Franklin county in north 

'closed I'tearing, Monaghan said in 
opposing bail : 

"A member of the pollee depart
men t fecei ved a telephone call this 
morning saying that an attempt 
might Very well be milde 6n the 
life of this defendant. 

• • • 
'4The peo\l1e he '(Jrarfs) as

sociated with and his backers, [ 
feel, wilt do every thin, In their 
)lOWer to prevent him from .. p
pearltil for klal, eve'll 'Ohl' W 

ate tie games. "<. 

The plan was to do away <w!th 
the extra point after touc'hdown 
and to play "sudden death" over. 
time, in the event the 'rti\ll4tion 
four periods ot a game wlnd': itp 
in a deadlock. 

College Cage Scores 'l'he league voted the 'Pro~ 
St. Mary'. !Ie. Nebrlska 54 (overtime) down at the closing sessiorr o{.the 
N~1" Yprk U. R7 . Ark.nsa. 46 annual meeting yesterday, ' ~ut 
Cotnelr 41 . Cblgate 38 6nly after loop czar Bell discl~~ Harvard tH, Tun! 35 ~ 
Wab/lsh 58,:.. Franklin 55 the attempt of a gambler \ 0 .9b. 
Lora, 62. Hamllne 26 f . 

_ )(enl!.cky state T~acher. 63. Central &6 tain in ormation concerrung . what 
Parsons 60. Penn 52 would become of the extra P!Jlnl 

Te~:~::: ~tate Tellchen 46. l()wa State in the event ot a touchd<5wri '. in 
St. Tho",as ~o. Carleton 42 the "sudden death" period, Ohio U, 64, Day tOil 29 , ~ 

. Vlr,lnla U. 50. AmerlCln U. 3~ Although there was no cunner· 
Geof,elown U. 46. Richmond 38 tlon between this wire and the WutmlnsteT 11. Bethany 0.. 
Western Mlchl,an 65. South Carolina 45 alleged attempt to fix. last S~n. 
T"" •• 47. Lon, Island U . 46 I day's league championship It ...... Holy Craso 36. Boston U. 32 .,-
Kansas 49. 5t. Louis U. 35 belween the Chicago Bears and 
UPPer Iowa 48 . Wartburl 40 h N Y k . t' L Villanova 53. Prll1cet.qn 49 t e ew or Glan s, It was qyv. 
Bowling b~een 55. Boston College 54 I ious this provided one more aJlSle 
:Kalamazoo 80 . ... hna 51 h ' h 1 ". Sl. Ahbrose 56. Cornell (la.l. 43 from w Ich t e eague musl .at· 
UpPer Iowa 48. Wartburg 40 t~mbling' and betting,. 

cehtrai lowa; in a curtain raiser 
New Y1!al's eve on the University 
of Iowa court before the Hawk
eye-Texas Christian -tilt. 

The probable starting lineups: 

. . 

'1he American football 
Coaches Association 

Sekcts the 

A1LL-~MERI 
For the second luccessive year the 
'Poet is privileged to bring you the All
American Team picked by the men best 
.quali1iM to judge-.... the football coaches 
themselves. 
_ Xhis IlIelection appears exclusively in 

The Saturday Eveaing Post. It repre
.. uts the cObIbined judgment of nearly 
600 college football coaches frotn ievery 
wection of the country. 

Th., an the experts Who have Been 
practi¢ally eve!y college football fame 

as reported by 
Richard C. HarltJw 
!',..,iIi,nt, A.merican l:o'oolbol/ Coob.e8 A.8~· 
oiationj HI/iJItI. ..... H"'1IG1'd Uniu'flily 

: .. who have stuclied at cloSe hand every 
promising player ... who, week by week 
during the season: have slowly and care
fully separated the outstitnding stare 
from the also-rans. 

Now these top authorities-having 
restudied their own reports and com
pared notes-are ready with their choice 
for the best football players of 1946. 

It's in the Post today-along with a 
second and third team and a thorough , 
analysis of the !elections . . • 

-- . ,oR SALE. 
,s1bs, WOl 

{or civilian w 

;oiiSALE: 
wood 

lor. Dial 

CH 
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CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I d.~.-IOc per !lne per day 
I conleCutlYe claya-7c per line per day 
I .. OlOCultye d8)S-5c per line per day 
I .... th-4. per Une per day 

-fllUre 5 word. to line
Mlnlmum Ad _ 2 lin •• 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Wc col. Inch 

Or ".00 per month 

FOR SALE 

FULLER hail' brushes and per
sonal brllshed. Jim Vogel. Ext. 

8630. 

FUR SALE: Pur table Smith-Cor
ona typewriter. Call 5745 before 

5 p. m. 

W4Nl1l> TO RENT . 
WANTED: Room 01' apt. beginning 

second semester for vete~'an 
dental student and wife on Univ. 
faculty. Call 2270 or write Box 
M 23. Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Room fol' two male 
students call 3194. Ask fOr De-AU Want Ads Cash In Advance Payable Sml 

.t Datty Iowan BUllne81 olffee dany FOR SALE: L. C. th type- Voe or Keith. 
unW I p.nl. writer. Dial 2914. __________ _ 

Cln •• ltatlona mUlL be tailed In 
before 5 p.m. E Phi t bl di RoiIlOfUilble lor one Incorrecl InserUon FOR SAL: leo a e ra o. 

onl)1. Dial 2218. 
----- ----------------------Dial 4191 FOR SALE: Two wheel luggage 

trailer. Comprete with hitch
jack. Frazier Cabins No. 14. 

_ FOR 8.ALB FOR SALE: 1938 Plymouth, tudor 

WANTED: Apartment any size, 
Jan. 1. Graduate student and 

wife. Dial 80571-23832 evenings. 

GRADUATE assistant in PSYchol-
ogy Dept. and wife desire apt. 

after holidays or by first of next 
semester. Call 80137 or write Box 
K-21, Daily Iowan. 

p(lR SALE: Navy overcoat, size !Sedan. Good tires. seat covers, 
.,7i38. WOI'n two weeks, altered heater. Call Ext. 8850. . -W-A-N-T-E-D-:-St-u-d-en-t-v-ete-ra-n-a-nd 

for civilian wear. Phone 7496. ELECTRICAL SERVICB wife desire single room for oc-
pORSALE: ~ walnut b~d, rose- cupancy Jan. 1. Write Box J-20, 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: E1ec- -Paily Iowan. 
wood Grand Square piano, mll'- trical wirin" appliances, and 

_ror_. _0_i8_1_5 __ 59_8_.:-:-__ -:--:-- _ repairinl . . 108 S. DubUque. Dial 
fOR SALE: Upholstcred high 54611. 
bac~ love seat, just newly re- --P-ER-S-O-N-AL--S-ER=--VI--C-ES 

done In tapestry by McDonald. I 
Dial 4034. . SCIENTIFIC Swedish massage in 

. . your home or my office. 321 
p(lR SALE. New . jackets-winter East College St. Dial 9515. 

flying parkas, aIr corps surplus, /' ___________ _ 
alpaca and wool lining. Can Mel, :--_________ --: 

Per,sonal Servi~e 

PASSENGERS WANTED 

FOUR STUDENTS to Denver via 
Omaha. Leave Dec. 20. L. E. 

Carter, 5 S. Johnson. 

PASSENGERS want¢ to Chica~o 
leaving at noon Sat. Dec. 21. 

Will take three per~ons Jor $9.00 
per person. Rich I'd Wooters. 

"Phone 4551. 
4117 or see h~m ~3: Ellis Av~, I 
p(lR SAI,.E: Sawed kindling for 

sale. Thompson Transfer. Dial 
2161. 

Davi. IUUS, overcoats, topcoat. ONE OR l'WO stud~ts to central 
made to mealure Ipr meD aad ' North Dakota. Leaving 5:00 

;::~~etdner, Dial un p. m., 20th. Call Ext. 634 fOR SAI,.E: Moving. Must sell 
baby basinet $5.00, grey Honey

suckle calfl'iage $20.00, 5 tube table 
model radio $10.00. Call 4308. 

FOR SAr,.E: Bausch and Lomb 
microscope. Call 6832. 

FOR SALE: Davenport. 224 N. 
Dodge. Dial 6659. 

~R SALE: Complete drum out
fit. 628 Northo Linn, 

~R SALE: Canaries. Diai 6889. 

lOR SALE: Pure-bred Cocker 
Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and 

black. Ideal lor Christmas. Har
oid Larew, 2 miles west NoPth 

WANTED TO .ut. 
/ ' 

CASH FOR YOO"R 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will J>ay You 
To See Us 

Before You Sell 

MANN AUJO.tMRT 
221 E. College 

Liberty. No Sunday sales. .!..-----_-----,.... 

LAST MINUTE 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

• Shick Electric Razors 
• Universal Pressure Saucc 

Pans 
• Large assortment of 

Throw Rugs 
• Pictures 

Kirwan Furniture 
6 So. Dubuque 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

In Boxea Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
Relillious, and Consel'V1ltive. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din II 
bands, pen a nd pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
(Uaranteed 1 year. Masonic 
embiems. watch chains. 

Electric.. razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Bliams, Reming
tons. Elecirlc fllns, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
guns, 410 shotJun shells, far
bale pails, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111~ E. WashiD(1on 

----------------~ 

Christmas Portraits 
Holiday Party Pictures 

~ACK I. Y~Ut,aG 
Photographer 

31 G E. Market Dial 9.!,58 

~r~!\ 
To ' ';l~~;.t! 

Say'-~ . 

Time 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY 

Black's Shoe Repair 
226 E. Washincton 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Mi~tletQe 
~ .J . 

BRENN~N 
SEED STORE 

217 E. Colle,e . Phone, 6501 

PERSONALIZED ITEMS 
'''" ~ For Personal use or Gift Glvln, 

stationerY, book' matches, 
napkins, coasters, pencils, 
book plates, .Ip tissues, 
playlnK cards, '& pany sets 

''Mol\oJ1'am~nf Is not a Iide 
line with us ... it's our BUllness" 
Orders Made Ready in 24 houri 

I 

II Hall's Novelties & Gifts J 

304 N. Linn 

A Key to the 'JRight" Gift 

• 

Watuhcs 
Diamond Rltl" .. 
Weddln, Rln,. 
J)raaeleta 

Pine and 
Earrllll Beia 

ELGIN 

Compact. and 
Clrarene CiIfII 
Del~ 'earl. 

Tie IJ ~ul1fU' lieia 
Toilet Seta 
Llrhtenl 

ZZI E. WallhlDlton 8&, 

ANYONE desiring ride to Marion 
or Cedar Rapids Fri. afternootl, 

Dec. 20 call Ext. 665. 

APARTMENTS 
. -- - - -

FOR RENT: Apartments in Riv-
erside, Iowa. Dial 9590. 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Catch Up 
With the Crowd 

at DUFFY'S 
• FOOD that you'll 

like with the 
DRINK 

YOU enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221 S. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

RADIOS-PHONOGRAPHS 
in stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

Lei Us 
Repair ¥our 

RADIO 
'3 Day Service 

'Work GUaranteed 
Pickup " Dellvel'1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

I East Collere 
Dial SZ6S 

FOR 

'ROMPT 

PJck V, and Dellve17 

-.H9ff ·Radio Service 
~Z2 E. PrenUsa 8t. 

: 

NOTICE 

I WlSH to Inform folks in John-
son county and vicinity that 1 

am IIvailable every evening to 
transact !lny busirless for ,SMULE
KOFF'S of Oeda.r Rapids. Call 
John Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa City. 

MOToa SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubl. 
Are OVer When You 

Br .... Them to Our 8ho. 

OK Rubber Welden 
OFF~R YOU EXPU'l a.:.:i IN.:.. 
D111 .. 08 OK BUBJSD 

WELDERS 
l17 Iowa Ave. 

Car Was!ling and Greasina 
Our Specialty 

S9rensen & Johnson 
Texaco Snvioe 

231 E. Collere Phone 'ZU 

Now A.vaQable 
Christmas Gift Ap,pliancQ 

Norge Dealer 
/IOWA CITY 

PLUMBtNG BEATING 
11' S. LInn Dial 5111 

YOll CaD FInd AllIUDU 
• of 

ANTIQUES • LIND. 
CBlNA 

at 
Mra. lleyDoldll' B""b,. 8hop,o 

l' 80. Dubuque 
! 

"ALL IUNDS 
OF lNSUaANCr 

R. T. MORRISON. 00. 
A. O. OLLEY 

103~ E. WasbJnrtoll 8" 
Pbolle 641' 

WHO DOES IT 

PATCH plastering also basert;lents 
waterproofed. No job too small 

or too large. Dial 3030. 

We Fix-It Shop 
All tyPes ot ska tes sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired . 
1l1~ E. Wuhlncion 'h. 4535 

Blackman Decora'lnr Shop 

Asphalt, TIle, Llnoleam. 
Sb,des, and car.,.' 

311 So. COoton Dl&I '713 

THE FIRETENDER 
A.UTOMATIC 

STOKER 
~cIla&e DeU..,. 

Larew Co. 
PIUIDblDl Ie UeaU1lc 
.\croll from ~1t1 ~ 

DIal 11111 

()ODlple&e lnnraaoe Semoe 
A... PIn 80 .... 

.-eIlUa • 4M1d ... 
0, W, BUXTON AGENCY 

Paul·Helea Bilk. TeL lUI 

Kritz Studio 
14 Ho~r ~ce OD 
XCI44It ~n. . . 

3 B. Dubuque BL - Dl&I 7IU 

1'ypewrllera are ValJtnble 
Ireep the . 

cLEAN and In -.Ali 
l'rohwe1ll 8upplt Co. 

: . 
• S. ClJnloa PboDe 147 • 

Personalize Your Sjrutmas Gifts 
SEND 

MOM and DAD ' 
Your Voice on R~9r"J 

Do It TODAY At 

«) ~~meone ,For9ot 
I ' T P Check .the OUII 

Don't Ie' &bese ~I detail. .11, 10Ul' 
mind or )'ou \00 mar have car &ro1lble 

Le* ~'DON" checJl your ear reruiarl,. for 

Woodburn l$opnd· )Sefl~e 
G~SINO OID BA~Y SERVICI 

OM nau 
Dial 10151 I E. Collqe 8t. COFFEY'S 5T ~NDARD , S~RYIC.E 

~lIr1inrtOIl II , cHnton st--

Ads eswts 
BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
Cakes-Our Specialty 

Dial 4195 

SWANK BAKERY 

TYl'lNG--MIMEOGRAPHING 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reports and theses Dea&

b lAd qulckl,. bpewrlUea. 
MARY V. BURNS 

Notary Public 
801 Iowa State Bank Bl~. 

Dial 21156 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 

TRANSPORTATIOtl WANTED I 1.081' AIm fOtJIG) 

WANTF.:D: Ride to Omaha, Sa(ur- SHELL RIMMED GLASSES. Grey 
day mOrJ)ing. Call 5260. case, Rockwell City address. Re-

WANTED: Ride for two to Des 
Moines, Saturday aIter 11:30 

a. m. Call Ext. 336. 

ward. Dial Ext. 8392, 

LOST: Pair of rimless gla es. 
Jim Buntz. Dial 2183. 

LOST: Rhinestone bracelet. Singl~ 

fUBNITURB 1I0VlNa 

MAHER 8ROS. TRANSFER 
r_ andllld ...... t.n II ..... 

AUA .... Ov 
WABDROBE SERVICB 

DW-9696-OW 
WANTED: One ride to Ames Fri

day evening, Dec. 20. Will share 
expenses. Phone 6917. 

strand of round tones. Reward. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Call Dorothea Davidson 3147. 

LOST: Shell rimmed glasses in 
Whetstones booth, M 0 n day 

noon. Reward. Dial 3792. 

WANTED: Student couple desires 
ride to Des Moines Friday aCter 

5 or Sat. Call 2157 between 
11:30-1 or 5-7. LOST: Hand tooled brown leather 

purse. Sentimental value. Re· 
WANTED: Ride to Waterloo Sat- ward. Call 5817. 

urday Dec. 21 at 11:30 a. m. Call -----------
Ext. 6313, Dorothy Hays. LOST: Whoever picked UP my 

--- dark brOwn Alpagora topcoat 
RlDE to Columbia, Missouri vicin- i with a pair of light brown glove 

ity. Share expenses. Exl 8594 in the pocket by mistake last Sun-
anytime. day at the Union I'd appreciate 

- having it back. It's mighty cold. 
WANTED: Ride to Washin~on Dial 9189. Ask lor Oon. 

State. Veteran. Excellent driver. 

LOANS 

Christmas Money 
'QuJck Loana For 

Lonf Lastinf GUts 
Come in-Phone-Write U. 
Michael D. Maher, Mir, 

108SU8IPPI 
DlVUnDNT coap. 

(Owued ... epen'" 
vetenJII) 

Phone saa 
a'-11 ScluIeIder BWI. 

bl 

Leave 21st. Dial 4381. "DANJ,EL BOONE" fur hat lost in !-__________ _ 

STUDENT couple would like ride 
to Rochester, New York or vi

cinity Dec. 20 or 21. Will share 
ex:penses. Call Charles C. Thomas, 
5480. 

East Hall . Has great pel'S(lnal 
vallie. Reward. Daily Iowan. 

LOST: L iver white and tan six 
m(lnth old female Springer 

SpanieL Reward. Dial 7476. 

WANTED: Ride to Davenport Dec. LOST: Double strand pearls be-
20 after 4:30. Dial 4472. tween Davenport street and up-

MODU I ••• I Kane,. 
l03ned on jewel17, clo\hlnl, 
cameras, ,uns, dlamonds, etc. 

aELlABLE LOAN 
• JEWBLay CO. 

(Lleellled pawnbrou..) 

11. B. CoUep town. Sentimental value. Re-
~ _________ -..! J STUDENT will share expenses on ward. Phone 2541. 

(a.lItered W.tehmaker) 
U.S. IJJm 8t. 

ride to Waterloo or Storm Lake i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;~;;;;;=: 
afler 5:00 Friday. Call 610, Helen 
Sampson. 

INSTRUCTION 

VETERANS 
FREE 

Business Education 
fully Accredited 
-COURSES

Junior Accounting 
Business Administration 

and others 

fa. City Comm.ercIGl 
CoUe~ 

%OS~ E. Waab. Plttone '11" , 

WANTED: Ride to Sioux City, 
Dec. 22 or 23. Share expenses. 

CaU 6861. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DELIVERY SERVICE, ba"afe, 
Ught hauling. S~o\ll'. Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 

HELP WANTEJ' 
WANTED: Part time me engel' 

8:00 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. 65c }lr. 
Inquire Western Union. 

"Play More ... Live longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplies 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Sweaters Trophlu Sportswear 

24 South Dubuque Dial 2628 

B 

eo
~~y 

eUILOII'olt7 
NOW 
8el~G

CONSTRUCTED 

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgen 
Are Found At 

KOB¥'S KORNER 
, 

South on Hi,hway 218, Acrol. trom Miller'. Garal. 

Koby Serves 
• DOME MADE PIE • ILUlIIURGER8 

OIAL 
4433 

• CHILI • SOlJP 

Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Chanin; Pre •• lnQ 
and BlocltlnCJ Hat.

OUf Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

-We PP.y Ie each tor ban~e..-

DIAL 
4433 

~ ________________ ~ ~ ____________________ ~ L~·~'·~~·=~~·--~~~-~~~· ~~ __ ~_~~ __ ~ L~!-______ ~~~~:::J 
ETTA KETT PAUL BOBJHSOJI 
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PAGE SIX 

La~ned Waterman 
Wins Law Argument 

Judge Gaffney Awards 
Sejp Second 'Place 
In Practice Trial 

F'irst place in the fourth junior 
law club argument went to 
Larned A. Waterman of tlettelll-'I 
dorf last night at the final session 
of the "Supreme Court of the 
State University of Iowa." 
. Waterman will argue a hypo

thetical case before the Iowa su
preme court at the end of next 
semester with other \finners of 
the junior arguments - Walter 
Newport of Davenport. William O. 
Lewis of Harlan and Martin J. 
Purcell of Camanche. 

Presldin.. over the final ses
sion of the "court" last night 
was JudIe James P. Gaffney. 
Judge of the elehth Judicial dis
trict. Judge Gaffney awarded 
second place In the ar&'llment to 
Peter A. Sel'p of Iowa City. 

Robert J . Thornton of Water
loo and John R. Thornell of Sid
ney represented the appellant in 
the case, which concerned sale of 
a property by a wife holding a 
power of attorney from her hus
band, who was in the army at the 
time of sale. 

The wife was killed shortly 
after conveying title to the prop
erty buyer and the question 
argued related to retention of the 
title, or at least part of it, by the 
absent husband. 

Watl!rman and Seip contended 
that Amos and Sally Brown, the 
husband and wife, held their 
property in common rather than 
jointly, and therefore Amos re~ 

tained his right of dower, or in
terest in the wife's property. 

Thornton and Thornell declared 
the property was plainly held 
jointly and added that there are 
no rights of dower or homestead 
jn property held in joint tenancy. 

Judge Gaffney questioned the 
participants closely about the 
cases they cited in their ar&'ll
ments and evidently enjoyed 
himself immensely. 

He declined to "stick his neck 
out" in commenting on the case, 
but told the students they had a 
problem that is "right in the fore 
in Iowa - one in which Iowa 
judges and lawyers are 'Vitally 
interested." 

He admitted. however, that he 
would have "found for the ap
pellant" if last night's case had 
actually been heard in his court. 

Christmas 
Poultry 

Order Now! 
Freshly Dressed 

,. Turkeys 

• Geese 
• Ducks 
• BaJ<ing Hens 
• Fryers 

Johnson Halchery 
Dial 4163 

• 
• THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'OH, COME ALL YE FAITHFUL' 

LEADING THE CANDLELIGHT PROCESSIONAL of the YWCA 
chorus, which opened yesterday's YWCA Christmas service, Is Jean 
Dawson, AS of Des Moines. The service was held in the River room of 
lo)\'a Union. Beside Christmas music, the service Included an original 
Chrlsmas story and reading of the Christmas scripture. This is the first 
year such a service has been held in the Union. 

SHINING' UP THE DRAGON'S ROAR 

THE LEAD CHARACTER for University high school's play, "The Dra
gOIl," was completed las~ Thursday at the univedlty paint shop. Fin
ishing touches were appUed by (left to right) Joy Jellks, Claude 
Williams and Jail Howe. The dragoll roars tomorrow nieht at Mac-

:~I~~aapUt!!~:~I:r;'th~~::o::I;~:;I:y ~!~y s~~~O:~~C;:I~~~e~~llf::~'S;:! 
Dragoll" was adapted for presentation Oil the American stage by J. J. 
Kelly, University high school dramatics Instructor. 

Sev,en Conferences, 
Convlentions at SUI 
In Second Semester 

Dates lor seven conferences and 
contests to be conducted at the 
university next semester have 

Petit Jury to Report 
At Courthouse Jan. 6 

Petit jury members for lhe pre
sent term of court will report al 
the courthouse Monday, Jan . 6, 
according to Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Me'morial (oin 
Allotment Sold 

•• ----------..... - .... 1 been announced by Prof. Bruce E. 
I G~ts All Fired Up Mahan of the extension division. 

From this group trial jury mem
bers will be chosen for cases to be 
scheduled tha~ week and lor the 
trial of William W. Patton on a 
first degree murder charge. 

Iowa City banks did a roaring 
business in Iowa centennial coin 
subscriptions yesterday as coin 
collectors and "just plain senti
mental" Iowans lined up before 
bank windows to make application 
for the 50-cent pieces-selling at 
$2.50 each, 

Total sales in both city banks 
reached the 846 mark yesterday 
despite the rule of "one to a cus
tomer." The quota of memorial 
coins allotted to Iowa City banks 
is 800, and one local bank, which 
exceeded its quota by nearly 50 
sales, indicated yesterday that 
drawings will be held to determine 
which applicants receive the coins. 

Order taking began Monday and 
with applications still coming in, 
bank officials say they will con
tinue to receive subscriptions the 
rest of the week. The total quota 
of coins for banks in Johnson 
county is 1,100. 

Business of the "nylon counter" 
variety was done in many Iowa 
cities according to an Associated 
Press survey released yesterday. 

By the Fireside's Gleam 
Abraham Lincoln isn' t the only 

man who did his studying by the 
light of an opel1 fireplace. 

As the smell and crackle of 
burning logs lend a homey Christ
mas atmosphere to the main 
lounge of Iowa Union this week, 
SUI stJl~ents have made the dav
enports before the fireplaces a 
favorite place to study-from their 
books, that is! 

•
1 After Stomach Ache ,I Contests will include events for 
- - teachers and students of Iowa 

Good things may come in pairs, 
but Robert L. Gage, Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, would add a 
new twist to that adage. 

After he spent the weekend re
cuperating from an old fashioned 
stomach ache, Gage was in good 
spirits Monday. But alas, not for 
long! 

Both the fire department and 
Gage answered a distress call yes
terday morning at his apartment, 
734 Oakland avenue. An oil fur
nace blower overheated and 
sprayed soot throughout the apart
ment. 

It also sprayed Gage! 
The despondent secretary spent 

yesterday cleaning the apartment 
and airing his suit. 

Death Notices 
FERDINAND GOSS 

Funeral services for Ferdinand 
Goss, 88, 1026 St. Clements street, 
will be held at 2:30 p.m, tomorrow 
at Hohenschuh mortuary with the 
Rev. A.C. Proehl officiating. Bur
ial will be in Oakland cemetery. 

For many years an Iowa City 
brick manufacturer, Mr. Goss died 
Monday evening at Mercy hospit
aL He suffered a str()k~ last week. 
Survivors include his wife, Laura; 
one daughter, Mrs. Bessie Rogel'S 
of Iowa City; nine grandchildren; 
three great grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews. 

MRS. EDITH MAE MUSSER 
Funeral services will be held at 

4 p.m. tomorrow in Tucson, Ariz. 
for Mrs, Edith Mae Musser, 83, 

high schools. 
History and social studies teach

ers and arl tutors will meet in 
conferences April 18 and 19, The 
annual high school art exhibition 
will be held in conjunction with 
the art conference. 

Finals of the' Iowa hil!h school 
forensic league will also be con
ducted in April, from the 10th to 
the 12th. The play production 
festival for high school casts is 
scheduled for April 7 to 12, and 
the section for community casts 
will be held April 14 to 16, 

The fifth annual Conference on 
Inter-American Affairs will be 
June 26-29, Professor Mahan said. 
These sessions are to promote 
greater inter-American under
standing and give a greater 
knowledge of Latin American na
tions. 

The annual Child DevelopmenL 
and Parent Education 'conference 
will be presented under the aus
pices of lhe child welfare research 
station June 17 and 18. 

member, of the Trinity Episcopal 
church of Iowa City. She died at 
4 a.m. yesterday at her home in 
Tucson. Burial will be in Oakland 
cemetery here. 

Mrs. Musser and her husband, 
William, established their resi
dence in Tucson in 1918 because 
of Mr, Musser's health. They re
turned to their Iowa City home, 
715 E. College street, during the 
summer months. 

The only survivor is a daughter, 
Dorothy. Mr. Musser died in Iowa 
City, Oct. 6, 1932. 

Mrs. Musser's grandfather, Dr. 
Thomas Mahan, was one of the 
pioneer doctors of this community. 

Pause. • • have a Coke 

ARE YOU 

INTERESTED 

IN A NEW 

Leica Camera! 
Better see us and 

get your name on 

the list-the new 

American mad e 

Leica type cam

era is on its way. • 

Photographic Department 

LOUIS' 
. Rexall Drug Store 

"Nationally Kn"wn for 
Complete Photographic 

Supplies" 

Wreathe yourself In this 
wholly captivating fragrance. 
Dry perfume is the fadele .. 
fragrance - the perfume that i 
incredibly reaches it. full 
flawer a. it clings fa warm" 
glowing skin. Use this gos
samer powder the same as 
liquid perfume. Pat its silky . 
smaothne .. behind yaur ear, 
on arms, neck, shoulden. It 
wIll keep you , delectable
beyond reckoning I 

Six .Kelting .cent. 
•.. N ighl of Dolight 
•• Fleurl d ' Amour .• 
Blu.Cunltion .. 
Jod •.. Sondolwood 
Ind Viol_, prlc.d 

,11$1 ,25. 

10TTUD UNDU AUTHOIIfY . O. TH! COCA-COLA COMPANY IY 

~EDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOnLiNG COMPANY ROGER &_GALLET 
e - __ _ 
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WEDNESDAY, DEC. 18,1948 

Our 

Store 

Open 

Even1nqs 

UntU 9 

Starlin; 

Wednelday 

"Gifts She Will Love" 
In our busy Sportswear and Blouse Departments you will find to choose 

from a great array of lo~ely and useful Christmas gilts such as Sweaters

Wool Shirts-Slack Suits- Skirts-Slacks- Jackets 

What a joyous Yuletide when 

Santa Claus arrives with your 

trim, figure-,lImminll, warm-a,

a-fireside SHIRE -TEX slacks I 

Ea'Y'Io look at , •. !!asy to wear, 

they're just right for cri.p 

weather, outdoor sports, or 

casual indoor lounsing • , • 

$8.95 and $9.95 

• 

Greens.-Brown_Black-Plalda 

Nothing will please 

her more than a New 

.Blouse 
Especially one of our new just received 

"dress-up" Iblollses. Soft sheer crepes in 

blacks-browns-pastels and whites

beautiful designed ond trimmed wiLh n 

sequins o'r beading. 

Iowa VUy'lI Fashion Store 

Towner's 
10 South Clinton Street 

"and they 

are the 

besl" 

Beautiful Bermuda-Knit 

, 

Finest Soft Woolen 

. Sweaters 
Separates and in matched combi

na tions-also ('ontrast colors 

Cardigans 

$7.95-$8.95 

Slip-Overs 

$4.95-$6.50 

Whiles and pastels

(l1so black and browns. 

store 1I0un 9 to 9 P ... 
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